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State approves
dry study
for wtrtftrfroitt

By I . ft. Faszctewski

Plans to convert sections of the Rahway riverfront into
recreation areas raceatiy moved closer to reality with the
approval of a $20,000 state grant to pay for an engineering
study, according to City Basinets Administrator Joarph M.
Hartnett.

The project, announced by city officials when the Cry
Council approved application for the grant in October, win
include concision of the waterfront property into parkland
and tie installation of wafcways. benches, recreation
facilities and construction of a marina.

The stud)- will determine what parts of the Rahway River
shoreline would be best to rehabilitate, what should be done
and how much it wffl cost, according to Mr. Hartnett.

Cty officials hope to> receive the fends from the New
Jersey Dept. of Energy by the end of the year under the
coastal-energy impact program, which provides grants for
the planning and construction of projects that increase public
access to waterfronts.

The study win take about sii months, after which the dry
wfll apply to the state for funds to carry out the project, h is
reported city funds will pay for 10% of the program.

Rahway is concentrating on the section of the riverfront
from Mihon Ave. to beyond Lawrence St. - tacd that b for
the most part vacant and much of which is owned by die city.

The remainder of the land is abandoned, industrialry-
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Mayor cHes ad vantages
of wtuf e-rtcovery plant

Lodge No. 27 of the Free and Accepted hsaassw at 1550 Irving St., Rebwajfi
given to ambers who attained SO and 40 yean of B*n*e*ntsa. a ^ WeflssjM Huivtd C
Slack, shows, left, presented 50-year Gold Tokens to BiWhtii Enoch Brawn, second from
right. John R. Fdver. third from right and WorshauM Brather Hcrburt H. fpefca. Sr... right.
Ahhpagh they could not be present. Brothers Karl C Si hiw Bh i and WBaaaa T. Buddy weie-g y p
awarded their iO-year Gold Wreaths. W
welcomed visitors.

State, had
y

: D. Swearerj second from left..

owned property wtucn the c*y would have to purchase:
According to the business administrator, the city is

applying* for state Green Acres funds for that
purchase.

He said the dredging of the river will be explored with an
eye on possibly constructing a marina.

The official added the city hopes to make the waterfront a
regional attraction after the study produces a master plan of
the entire area.

He hopes U win be somewhat like liberty State Park in
Jersey City but on a smaller scale.

Railway ponders
waste

Nr* Jersey au*c
local governments spent an
average of 51.574 per per-
son during fiscal year
1978-179, reports a \-rw
Jersey Taxpayers Asso.
spofcesoua. The Cardan
Sutc's per-capita direct
general expenditures ~x-
c?ed?d i i - natiozul average
of 51,481 and ranked I7cb
highest amcig the 50
stares, based on axis re-
cently r?lea«?d 5y tiw
United Statea Bureau z9?

ncny
Rahway officials are study-

ing the possibility of having
the SlOO-nriniou leauuicc re-
covery plant rejected by lin-
den voters built in this dty

"Maybe linden isn't con-

Mesbut Rahway can't let an
unyurtunkji bee this go by
without examining it.'* said
Mayor Darnel L. Martin.

The plant would turn the
solid waste from 10 Union
County municipalities into
uteam to be used as power
for the Merdr * Co.. he .
pharmaceutical plant in Rah-
way.

Although the f a c i l i t y
would be a large taxpayer.
linden voters, fearing in-
creased truck traffic noke
and pofJutinn in the already
hcaiiry-industrialixed c i t y,
rejected the plant by an 11-1
ratio to a referendum Nov. 4.

Mayor Martin added be
has had meetings with offi-
cials both from Merck and
rte Widw»ff/E r o * t O»,.
which would built the plant.
and more mcetiitgs arc pian-
srdfcr yfrtt t!wsih. _

"We should have a good
idea whether we want to
actively pursue this piaat by
earl; January," the mayor

He said there are several
hi the chy that "could

haadfe this type of

the feasibility of
d * Wfore looking at a she."

•asaung a site now would
land to real eatatc specula-
ana and increase the curt of
thi project, le added.

" We have a good reUtion-
sa^wkb Merck so we would
life* stbusH this ptaattfk can
b* pfuven it would be bene-
fbaalta Ac official said." We
don't know all the pros and
oaat yet but 1 don't think
pa*utk» would be much of a
prtMrau But evea sf all the
iiiantifii quests— aw aas-

,wamd. the plant could still
be, a problem for the rest-
dean. So nothing is deflalt.
yat bat the door is open.!*

Wsthovt a resource-recov-
ery/ plant in the 'county.
Tlartrr Hillside. BoaeOe

Park, Rosefle. Union, Kenil-
worth, Cranford, Wbsfteld,
Clark: and eventually linden
• * have to send their gar-
bage to Middlesex County
landfill sites. This would
entaU vastly-increased traus-

mumapaHHes would puy to
ship the sand waste to a site
in the county.

Direct.general expendi-
tures represent payments
to final recipients by gov-
ernments and govern-'
m*nul agencies, including
authorities. Not Included
are intergovernmental ex -
penditures, such as state
aid, payments in lieu of
axes aid relmiwrnemcut
for services.

Although Niw Jersey
ranked eighth among the
highest sutesinper-caplu
total tax burden and fourth
In property-tat burden in
fiscal 197*1-1979. as noted
in a recent association re -

the state rank* «om*.
"lower ~in~expend Itunf

aid tn total general revenue
per capita raised » finance
spending.

This state's per-caplxa
general revenue o! $1,603
ranks 30th amcag the
s»te». Of its total revenue,
$1,057 per capita was col-
lected frooi uxes,^243pcr
capita was from govern.
mental fees and duxgefi,
and (293 per capita came
from the federal govern-
ment New Jersey n iked
37m In per-capiu fees and
charges arvl 4>lsr in federal
revenue received.

W&enĵ  direct general ex-
penditure is amoed - j>y-
fiocrloa. die Garden Sate
raits high In spending lor
tome areas and low in
o±ers cotnj>ared with other
sates .

The largest area of ex-
penditure was fcr local
•ci»oU, $439 pcx capiu-
In I97g-1979, ranking ninth
highest in Ac nation.

In contrast, the expendi-
tures for higher education
were $92 per capita, a
rank of 47m. O&er func-
tional areas la which New
Jersey ranked iitgh In 1971-
1979 were public welfare,
$192 per capita. 13tfa; gov-
ernm*nr*l ad.-ninl«rr*rhvT
$34 percipltiriTdr;lht
est on d2bt, $74 per capiu,
11th; police, $46 per capiu,
ninth; fire, $25 per capita.

13th; Krw«ragv# >9t per
capiu, a^coad, andbojslng
ajd jrban rcn-wal. $23 per
capita, 12d».

Fu-ictlpail areas in
which this state ranked low
in 1978-1979. in addition to
higher edxzatiaa, we re
highways, $93 per capiu.
46*; health and hospitals,
$99 per capiu, 41st, and
nxtural T-KXJ rces and
parks, MS per capita, 2? A.

The major proportion of
N-w Jeraqr-governmental
iM^miioa--•-' and upcoQia^*
occurs at the local level,
noxd rttc outpaycr apokes-
nun. In fiscal 1978-1979
$2% of toal uxescoUectrd
and $7% of direct general
expenditure w a s through
local governments. '

Council was called by Rah-
way Mayor Daniel L. Martin
Tuesday lo review and dis-
cuss the possibility of lo-
cating U n i o n " County's
proposed resource recovery
facility in Rahway.

In addition to local offi-
cials. New Jersey Assistant
'Commissioner of Environ-
mental Protection George
Tyler, Union County Mana-.
ger George Albanese. and
other representative* from
stale and county government
were cipecttd to be present.

The Widmer and Ernst
* Co.. proposed builders of the

facaay. and Merck & Co.,
lac.' of Rahway, proposed
purchasers of the energy
generated by \hc facility.
were expected to send repre-
sentative*.

Noting such .a facility was
recently turned down on
Referendum in linden. Rah-

" way's" ch i e f *** executive'"
asserted there exist "very
important differences be*
sween linden and Rahway.

"The taxpayers of Rahway
stand to gain substantial/
more from such a (softy
than the people of Linden
might have." Mayor Martin
declared.

A m o s g the factors dts-
tngutshtng the two com-
munities, the mayor pointed'
out. is linden hasSts, own
landfill whuc Rahway does
not.

^anvwhere—n e-a-rl h e -
amount of tax ratable* lin-
den has.

As a result, he eiplained.
a resource-recovery facility
would "do much more to
lower taxes in Rahway than it
would tn linden.**

In addition, the Rahway
mayor said his community
possesses the potential for
traffic-How pattern, around
the facility that would not
adversely impact on any
residential areas.

"If. for example/* Mayor
Martin indicated, "a location
could be established on Rte.
So. 1. Rahway. traffic could
be routed so it would not

tial area."
The mayor also said, at the

right location and under the
right conditions, he believed
such a project would receive
bipartisan support in the
community.

"We have both Republi-
can and Democratic officials
who are wett-known for their
leadership in' the field of
energy conservation.*' h e
added, "and I gs&ereiy be-
lieve officials of both parties
would back the project if it
were shown to b e n e f i t
Rahway." -

Padniag out a resource-re-
covery facility has the pawn-

reduction of up to SI million
per year for Rahway. the
mayor declared, "we are
duty-bound to carefully con-
sider our community as a site
for the project."

He explained, in addition
to transportation savings.
the host community would
receive a direct percentage
of the facility's income. This
would makeup the major
source of tax reduction.

He concluded the meeting
w o u l d be exploratory in
nature and no action would
be taken.

Wolter McUod nomed

a — - •" Fourth JVard Cc
Walter McUod, who re-
signed his ward seat on Dec.
1. was named Dec. 3 to
replace former R a h w a y
Coundhnaa-at'Largc Frands
R. Senfcowsfcy on the Govern-

Councilman Senuowafcy re-
signed last month before he .-
was appointed to succeed' "
Robert Sctrof asctty clerk. *

'way official nMcd. "the tax-
payers of Rahway would
benefit financially m u c h
mote than Linden tn reduced
refuse-transportation costs."

The mayor also ched the
fact Rahway does not have

cil members to
McUod b the Fourth Ward
seat was Harvey WWams.
who was elected to the seat
last month for a term to
begin in January.

T h e new inuniilmni at-
large, whose term wni run
until next year's General
Election, served as preSMtent
of the Governing Body from
1978 to last year^r-

He had Irjea elected to
Council tn/1972. asv1 had
previously Iwen a member of
the Rahway Planning Board.

of the dry at large. He noted
he is seeking to develop
closer working relations with

thi m i g h t all of Rahway.

Counci
A c c o r d i n g t o Mr.

Senkowsfcy, tbsee n a m e s ,
those of Stuart T. Knorr and
Arthur L Ruiic. who had

Francis R. Senkownky

feeling Mr. Williams should
take over the post since be
win begin a full term next
month anyway.

Voting on the at-large
position w a s unanimous
among the seven councusnen
present. Mr. McLcod's seat
was vacant on Dec 3 and
First W a r d Coondfanaa
Daniel V. O'Connor was
absent from the session.- . Si

The New. Jersey Legjslatorc remains
aeadfan in its efforts to increase its
involvement tn the regular operations of
state governanea*. observes a New Jersey
Taxpayers Assn. tpoacsman.

The action is not unique to New Jersey,
h is part of a SO-siate campaign to
upgrade the Wgiilamr branch of state
governments in order to equalize their
role with that of the executive and judicial
In tin nil of nunrnairni, the tpntrti in
noted.

The word which describes the move-
ment is "overnight." Legislative over-
sight is carried out in.a variety of ways,
from the cuslonsary conuuMtee review of
legislation prior to cnartmmt. to review
and analysis of urugiaau. organization,
ofwiatiuns. luguhwiuna and spending,
audit, and apticial reports to the LegisU-
ture or its counuiuecs by eiecntive-

wew jerney~iegMNanou ptmwing rou*
tame review ai eseqww-ttfBadi agenoc%.

New Jersey fcgiilatinn providing rou-
tine review of emecubre-branch regala-
tkMts prior to their efluctive date with an
option for legislative veto has been
opposed by the guvtmoi. who has twice
vetoed such measures. A third effort in
tite present sessiou has passed both

and is awaking the governor's

public bearing on the Ml as amended and
passed by the Senate, added further
amendments and released the measure
for future Assembly consideration.

Among amendments reflecting the
Legislature's oversight interest is one
increasing the size of the authority from
nine td 12. four of whom wonld be
legislators, two from each house and
representatives of both political parties.
The increase in directors would makfce
the Building Authority the largest of
several New Jersey intrn-slateauthuiHies
and the first lo have a»embenn*p from
the legislative branch. The governor's
design** a* chairman would be lufcjtctto
Senate advice and consent.

The entire Legislature would he in-
jeeted into the dccuiou^uMuaug proce-
dure on puudiag-cunuti m I h i projects
over SIOO.000 by giving final approval by
concurrent resolution and mafonly vote of
tne autnvriavd menncrohip of both

Most recent legislative a v e r % i g h t
effort* relate lo the proposed creation of a
State BttSdmg Authority which wosld be

lo issut revenue bonds to finance
u—imlwi of office huiUNgi and other
facawJef for'leaae or rental to stale

Funds for tease or rental payments
• onm come from annual appropriations.
The Assembly Revenue, Finance and
Appropriation* Committee, following a

In addhioui. the pu aiding oflkers of
each bouse of the Lt^islatnre. ar such
other officers as wouM be' piwtdnu by
law, would approve every lease agree-
ment for space ia any praject undertaken
by tlte Authority. Authority rules and
regulations gmnamg t h e r e q u i r c d
afnrmattve action program wnuld also
have to be nihuwned to the ihaumaa of
Die stanuHttn! coHMMttucs ati uiasv nuvcm*
ment of both legislative houses for then*
review.

Creation of the new Authority may be
contingent on the wWnganss of Ihe chief
eiecuHve to accept the
effort* of the irgMaturr ,u>
involved in an eaccutivc agency's
tnus, or the wnVngnens of dhe taghU
tare to accept a
noted the taxpayer

for Yule ruth
BrLLFasacxewski

Christmas a n d holiday
shoppers in Rahway should
be able lo enjoy a tree-
lined. Earry-American style
maU in the Cherry St. shop-
ping district in about two
weeks, according lo dry
Buriarw AamsahlMlnr Jo-
seph M. Hartnett.

The null area, which al-
ready has had its concrete
sidewalks replaced by red
brkfc. win be completed with
the Hn^Hna of electric

entrance there and an exit
onto Main St. with only a
one-way Bow. reports the
business administrator.
. According to Mayor Danid
1~ Martin, a combination of
federal Community Develop-
ment Grams and state funds
win pay the entire cost of
Jbe project. -

The S231.8W contract for
the construction was award-
ed Jury 14 by City Council to
Macdd. lac. of Bosetaad.

Fourth Ward Civic Assn., he
has been employed by the
Western Electric Co. for
about 26 years.

Councilman McLeod had
announced in February he
would not seek re-election to
the Fourth W a r d post be-
cause of health reasons.

A l t h o u g h Council-
man McLeod** inaess had
initially been diagnosed as a
heart attack, further testing
eliminated the poaribflity of
a Jieart problem and snowed
him fH to resume Us normal
actinitya, reported the caaa-
cilman.

The new •at4arfc repre-
teiiurivc added he b loaUag
forward to serving the people

rfuBy forward
seals « this year's election,
and rWaarimin McUod's
had been submitted to the
City Democratic Committee
in November.

However, the committee
did not submit a choice to
Council within 15 days of
C o u n c i l m a n Seakow-
sky's resignation from the
Gwcmtng Body as repaired
by state taw and. therefore.
it was up to the couadJmen
to make the decision.

The coauustste reported to
Mr. Senkowsky on Dec 2
they had Iwid a meeting the
n i g h t before and Mr.
WHfiaan' naase had beta the
only one submitted for the
ward seat, k had been dse

v»- *• wiaflH -
was split along patty lines,
with the four Democrats in
favor and the three Repubfi-
cans opposed.

CouncSmen also accepted
reports from the Police Dept.
and T r a f f i c Bureau for
October and awarded a Uaap
1 i c e n s e to St. John the
Baptist Russian Orthodox
Church of Rahway-Clark.

PwtOffiot

lights by the Public Service
electric and Gat Co. shurtly.

He said the lightrwfl have
the bok of Vkturiaustyle
gas tamps.

There win be no paritis*
along E. Cherry St. from
Irving St. to Mesa St.. he

with
onty one way worn

have already

tides of the
street.

TW nwuktpal parting tot
off Cherry Si. will have its

UUTi UU^WM* M l W IUUH*

Fcr the best sc*vke
Qristmas1 season postal
tomers shook] n e ZIP codes,
place their return address in
the upper left comer of the

reports R a h w a y
Joseph J. Rein.

k is important, the post-

and cards to be
pottage is

Enwlnpti without
win be returned to

layed by poatage-dae pro- \

"When the return i
is placed on envelopes bear-
ing holiday greetings, b also

to rearind Mends of
s current address," he;

g t
M. Campana; Realtor Board president-elect. Mrs. Hannah Lynch, and Fred Bartfc of Ac Board
ofReakors.

If the faady Co whoun a^
halway greetuvj b seat saoff

***** *— ****/ »•». f
cannot ne lurwuvuuda Vfith a*
return address. Postmaster
Rein said, such letters are
returned to the sender with a
notation the forwarding or.
der has eipircl. ..

\Y'



RAKWAY XEWS-RECORh/riARK PATRIOT

Rutgers nutritionists give food-buying tips
V\mc •* '••••*•• *•''''??'•-< ^'. ^ '*rp*nrc unit prve* and

vht»ppir.; 4f.1T n i i ; ^ arv three <*i l^c *»\% I'mon
to cut gnven

Mrs t m r - v\j-jr-is. r\icr.vh»n Vine
e pr.^rarr i~ I r;i-n t\«j-.t» irvrr .-«Ve\

the Nc*

leader,
MI :he Ne»

\'.ir\ Jartr Wtlhv ftwK nuinik'n pr
th:> pri>-jrr. m IT .Mystic* (n>m

r-ri^r. G*unt> .yrrcniU ha* *u.
jw^Tir:^ *tw> *ci.*i tn.liM.2uaN at home or in *mall
-r^hS^'h^*! icr-̂ -up* Mr> A u k * Beihnger covers Rih«a>

I- rra.-.'.rjc 'vmcmaicr> »itfc Uraned rrnmrcrs ti* vhar^en
;!*.i-:f f.*-*j v^VP1"*; ^ i ."v if* *vvittir.l* f«n l out the
«;vrr :urtc: rr.irletm^ method* wtiurh tempt cuworeer* to

J.-r ewr-pie. bn$b:l> -colomt pocta^ev g
i: !hc cn£\ v*f anlcs and tanTaltnc,: displays near ihc
*•<%!.>a- .punter car »car do«n :be UE«IT> chopper.

iv -v- arc wr^e vtrite^ir* the pn

•Plan neaS ahead, and *hop a\ rafre^uenily a*
t »eek or lev* often.

from a wide »anen of KVHI*. especially milk and
iran prvxltkt*. trutt*. «e^etable».. meat. fi*h. poultry. bread*
and cereals.

-Wntc i-at a *hoppui|£ U\x. Sian b> chevimjE »Bppiiei on
F»!t ra frw. » « 1 H «rrr species. U*c newspaper

to help you plan.
pnoc* and keep oxts and amounts needed in

reiad a» you %hop SubMitute only for a better buy. such as
irrsh cabbage instead of Jre*h broccoli.

-•L\e cents-off coupons for thin(j\ >t»u use. Oip coupon*
trrm newspaper*, cut off padUfC^. and trade with fhernls.

-*\j*c meal substitutes such *> cheoe . e^gs, dried beans
and peas, peanut butter and tntH.

-Ne*rr $o to the gtwrrv st.vy **hcn hungry. E*-eryihing

••Trade babysitting *ith a friend **•» each of you can shop
erraenrn Tor

:rea:v

Freeholder to aaVess d ty GOP
lr».^ Ouim* FrreSoJdcr

Mr\ K.fv Mane Sianott »CI
iJJrr^'hr Rah*a> RrpbMi-
-JT Out) on "Cha"cti£e*
Fa»-;rri,*t\'cin Go*CTr.rnent"
*M*^ rf^h nwrtinsof S.iS p.
m tonwirrv* KJ the Rah«i>
Veteran* pf Faerifn W#r>

MfrtKis HaB on Carapbell
Sr . Rah»a». across frora the
Rah-*a> Ory HaS. a=&wnc»
r«2 rlcb pro-wJcrrr. Adam A.
M

B>Mrd of
arr ICJMD^ to

v-r:c*i RcpuNi-
can* » t » »i!l ;akc offwr neii
roenth. FrrrhcJdcr SmiKXi.
a* The senior Rcpobbcta

of the Board. »ill be
p

ui fcrpTijE the resj*f»n*r of ̂
to

" A if

B.\*rrf

vu:cd Mr.
Se*K<iected Repubhcan

CK\ Cocncilmen a!*a »ill be

coeat>
arc aaixift rSe ur-

teiraoe* the Denmcratic-

bearded.
K e % i d e 2 t \ interested

ta wtsara the ciab shentd

tend other family members to the store for you.
They ma* not ha*r *»ur shoppin*: ski^s.

"Aikm enouitri nine TO compare unit prices, nutrition
labeh and different forms of f*x\K rrc*h. frvven and canned,
in the More-

-Learn *herc to find the be*: buy* on staples, meats and
produce. CNx>*e among supermarket*, neighborhood store*,
specialty stores and farm markets. Talc energy costs of
Retting to the store into consideration, as w*n as seasonal
Mnaiwm in price and availability.

•-Check for day-oJrt or dairaged goods. Dented cans are
safe, wftiie MUgtsg ones are not.

-Buy store brands, "no frtfh brands" or name brands
depending on cost, and compare them freqtcntly.

-Take ihc zewijupcr adbertiscmeni with you to remem-
ber prices and to remind the checker of special prices on
particular hems.

-Choose foods »hich are seasonal and m plentiful supply.
-AKCT snopptng. go home at once. Refrigerate and store

food promptly to safeguard quality and to avoid unnecessary
»aste.

"Use of food stamps is another »ay we teach families to
maximize their food dollars." Mrs. Waraats concluded.

Bvffct strings,
yonrour!

hw« to get out of vow cat
com
a««e you tiar in joar buy Sic Aad
•rhwtaled to It yowr

BR.-1IU& • AH..3PM.
9AM.-VPM

Coae in to Scoae«»l todnr-

ST.ONEWAIXSAVINGS

Mrs. Baderi new
heating unit paid
for itself in less
than 18 months!

Mr*. Bader, of Rahway, h a smart shopper.
By calling CPO for a free energy audit last
rear, she saved a bundle.
After inspection, we estimated that a high
efficiency FUm* Rstesuics Burner ?rcu!d
nve her at least 20% on fuel consumption.
It turned out to be 25%, and Mrs. Bader
has been smiling ever since!

*C1"

i. E:minate napkin*.
. U U t k«M>I ikKHi tAIMV,

n »ou in.** *.hai food v\»«%. plan meal* »ithm >WUT

Moits am improve
(Ml almost an* reemm

Holocaust survivor details
honors to Junior

CHODOSH PREMIER OIL
673 New Brunswick Avenue, Rahway, N. I.

366-1000

"People who know come to CPO"

Supplied by
L'nion County Co-operamc

Eitension Senior

The onion is considered
tne woiihorse for m a n y
meals. There** warely a
meal that can't be improved
on by one. So. uni*«rsally
used, onions ha\r become an
indispensable kitchen hero
and a cook's best friend. One
cup of cooked whole or sliced
onion contains only ftO cal-
ories, 14 grams of carbo-
hydrates, 61 milligrams of
phosphorus. 231 milligrams
of potassium and traces of

.... thcr nutrients ' s.«~
When you buy onions, look

them over carefully. They
should be firm with dry
necks and show no sign of
sprouting. Skins should be
paper thin and cradle when
tooched. They should be free
from green sunburn spots
and other blemishes.

Store onions in a loosely-
woven bag or basket to
insure good air circulation
•round them. Pl«ce =: a cool,
dark. d r y . mTffl-venrOaied
area. Do not refrigerate. But
once an onion has been cut.
h should be placed in a
plastic bag and refrigerated.

Try these onion eating
suggestion?

BRAISED UVER AND
ONIONS

One and a half pounds
sliced beef live*.

A half cup of flour.
T»o tablespoons of fat or

O U . " " : " • • " • " • • - - • • - • : . .

One and a half teaspoons

Remove skin and large
veins from liver. Coat meat
whh flour. Heat fat in large
frypan over moderate heat
and brown liver on one side.

Turn liver, sprinkle with
seasonings and cover whh
onions. Add water and cover
pan tightly. Cook over km
heat 20 to 30 minutes, or
until liver is tender. Makes
si* serving*'.

SWISS ONION PIE

Four strips of bacon, di-
ced.

Ftve caps of thinly-sliced
, „ on ton t.

One cup of grated swiss
cheese.

Three teaspoons of sugar.
One tablespoon of flour.
One teaspoon of salt.
Adash of cayenne.
A quarter teaspoon of

black pepper.
A quarter

nutmeg. -•
Three eggs.
One cup of milk.
One niae-inch unbaked ptc

shell.
Fry bacon'until c r i s p :

saute onions in bacon fat
until soft and tight yellow m

color. Add grated* cheese.
Combine sugar and flour
with seasonings, acd add to
slightly beaten eggs. Add
milk to egg mixture. Put
sauteed onions and bacon in
pie shell; poor milk and egg
mixture over onions. Bake in
pre-heated over at 425 de-
grees about 35 minutes or
until custard is set and

teaspoon of

A survivor of the attempted Nan
genocide of the Jews daring World War
II. Mrs. Gladys Helfgott, reorntt> wM
students in two eighth-grade classn at
Rahwjy Junior High School about her
ctperiences during tnc Ko»«*.*Ki;.

Mrs. Helfgott's struggle U* survnal
began in 1933 in a Jewish ghc«o in L*&:.
Poland.

For years during »he war she labeled
for the Germans in Lod* factories
recycling materials which she later found
out to be the articles and penonal itcnu
of the massacred Jews.

Until 1944 she recalled, the woman and
her parents and younger sister lived in
hunger and poverty.

After the Lodx ghetto was "liqut-
dated^ • s e r « of_^nsfen to yana*i4
camps-oegamrnereMrsr Heirgorrr ncr~
mother, sister and other w o m e n .
"labored in men's jobs."

At the age of 19 the homcle» Jew had
the opportunity to save both her mother
and her sister from death.

In the death camp at Auschwitz. MK.
Helfgott, who has become separated from
her family, was waiting to take a shower
and stood naked, the same as the other

women there. All of them had shaved
hcadv as «ell.

Another group of women. In the same
condition, were also assembled before
the ihimrr num. which, unknown to
Mn Briton at thr rime, was actually a
gav chamber.

"Although »r weren't wipposcd ta
speak, I called out the wxird, *my mother*
and a German soldier motioned a guard
to bring her to me. The other women
died, but my molher stayed with me."*
\he said.

Month*, later the wxman risked her life
to get medicine for her sister who
iuffcrcd with tuberculous.

Dressed in rigs, she secretly w-ent into
to*n and "almost demanded a bottle of
rnedMnne" from Ihe^owner_of_a_dnig_

the camp
escape by

• stew. "
Mrs. Hrlgott said after

official* were told of the
someone she had run into on the street.
ihe »as beaten for punishment.

During the last two i»«cks of the war
her family was again separated. She
norr saw her father again. Mrs. HHgott
lost her sister to tuberculosis less than a
month after the war ended.

* Aquaner teaspoon of pep-
per.

A Urge onion, sliced.
A quarter cup of water.

_
NOTE: A half cup of diced,

cooked him may. bc—sub-
sthuted for bacon. Most
people enjoy Swiss onion pie
served warm.

Or. David M. Collins

Usmgsewmg shortcuts
makes giving easier

ptCKOTfMMS

" Suppliedty
- Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

Holiday sewing must be
started now because time is
already .growing short. Fast-
er methods and shortcuts

'should be used to speed up
sewing time.

Perhaps the best shortcut
is to resolve next year to start
making yow sewed gifts in
September. If you start ear-
ly, you gain real satisfaction
from making gifts instead of

- •*£*"» .inttii*icu with inem. -
But far dus year yoa can save
time in various ways.

For example, if you are
niaking several hems from
the same pattern, consider
stacking the material to a
dcptli of three or foar I r a s .
Use weights to bold the
pattern in place and sharp
shears to cut out all pieces at
the same tiroc.

Use the same c o l o r e d
thread to stitch all aside
garment seams and darts.
Make certain the same type
of thread is used os the top
and bobbin of the machine.
Stitch all the darts in each
garment or all the collars or
all the pockets to speed up

ti
If yob are working with

plaid, the design has to be

matched. A quick way is to
press-under one seam allow*
ance on the edge to be
matched.

On the other edge'press
two-sided sticky zipper tape
onto the cut edge of the
stitching line. Lap the press-
ed edge lo the stitching line
to match the plaid or design
and finger press. On the
inside, the seam may be
stitched as a regular seam.
PeeJ off the sticky tape
before pressing with an iron.

When doing hemming or
^utuci IMIHS sewing, use - a

Turkish towd over your Up.
This keeps your material
from supping off. thus reduc-
ing the znount of excess
handHcg.

Use your grandmother's
beeswax to coat your hand'
sewing thread: ir win sew
much easier. And don't be
tempted to use more than an
18-inch length of thread far
hand sewing. Time wfll be
wasted untangling the knots.

The location for fancy but*
tons which have to be re-
moved for washing or dry-
cleaning should be markej.
with a dot of magic marker.
Such buttons should be held
in place with a special type of
safety pin. This win save
time for you as well as the
person receiving such as gift.

T h e Porter F a m i l y
Stagers, a black entertain-
ment group, performed Dec.
10 at Bahway Juaur High
School.

The singers started their
c a r e e r s in Philadelphia
churches and emphasize the
contribution of blacks in
American history.

lager, and Sfrgeant-at-anns.
Justin McCarthy.

The A n n u a l Christmas
party wfll be held at the
Coachman Inn in Cranford
on Wednesday. Dec. 17.
reports Mrs. Namendorf.

O&nkmi
to
winter for

The students of Grover
Cleveland School of Rahway
will present their Annual
Winter Festival on Wednes*
day. Dec-17. at 7 JO p.m. All
students from grades one to
six win sing songs for the
winter wssojj. The pro^rim
will be under the direction of
Earl Hartman.

The school's Parent-Tea-
cher Assn. will hold h i
Santa's Workshop for the
students on Dec. 18.
A movie entitled " T h e

Jnngle Book" win be shown
by the PTA to (he students
on Tuesday, Dec. 23.

to new Mffck pott
A cm resident. Dr. David

M. Coiims, »as appointed
director of clinical research
on the centra] nervous sys-
tem at the Pharmaceutical
Research Division of Scher-
ing-Plough Corp. in Kenil-
w-orth.

Dr. Collies j o i n e d the
company as assistant <*>r=?
tor of medical research at
Schering Laboratories in
19*3. iic w-as .pfKnntcd
associate director in W~t>
and senior associate director
two years ago.

He was in private practice
in Louisville. Ky.. from 1%!

~ I IK Senior O b
of dark held hs monthly
business meeting on Dec. 3
at the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Han on Broauwav.
Clark.

The f o l l o w i n g offi-
cers were elected for 1961:
President. Mrs. M a r t i n
(Martha) Ericksen; sice pres-
ident. Mrs. Michael (Evelyn)
Schneider; recording secre-
tary. Mrs. Henry (Laura)
Klen; corresponding secre-
tary. Mrs. Helen Mickdson.-
treasurer. Mrs. Ernest Naro-

Home-made remedhs
am stnn luck ft

Supplied by-
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

There are various ways of
keeping your home warmer
without raising the thermo-
stat.

Consider working inside of
the house first to slop drafts
and/or conduction of cold
from the outside. Usually it
is easy to find drafts, but a
draft detector makes the job
easier.

tioner tf possible. The inside
of air conditioners should be
covered and cracks caulked,
also. A pirny-like rope caulk-
ing is easy to apply. A dear
plastic attached with tape to

the woodwork holds on the
inside cover.

The glass portions of doors
and windows should be
covered with dear plastic on
the inside to cut down on
cold conduction of air, even
though you have s t o r m .

a 12-inch strip of
tissue paper over the bottom
wire of an ordinary wire coat
hanger. Hold in place wnh a
dip clothespin. To use the
detector, stand near window*.
door or ah* conditioner, hold-
ing the hanger near the
waftce. If the tissue paper
moves, you know h is a draft
that is moving h and steps
•hoold be taken to stop such
air movement.

Window and/or wall air
conditioners are notorious
for leaks of cold air. Cover
and caulk around the outside
opening of the air condi-

Se l f - s t i ck w e a t h e r
stripping helps around edges
of doors where cold air steps
in. If a doorway is dosed off
for the winter, cover the
entire door whh dear plastic
and tape. Cover the cracks
around the door, too. lo
reduce cold air seepage.

Key holes, mail slots and
outside-wall electrical outlets
all leak cold air. Tape mail
*to« and key holes. Use
special insulation to f i t
wound outlets. These ways
of keeping out cold air can
save money and heat.

Pkmnmg purchases
canprestrvepvrses

Supplied by
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

O»e way to stretch your
dollars is to plan your pur-
chases. Consumers should
dM
**&** « o « c stepping. They
will then be more likely to
come home with items that
fit their aeeds.

Pre-pBrchase planing in-
volves deciding what fea-
tures are important on a
particular item. Win a sew-
n g machine with straight
and zig-zag stitches suffice,
or would you prefer one that
does fancy sewing? •emem-
ber convenience or luxury
features on an Hem usually

mean a higbet price.
Also, determine what level

of quality you need. A dress
that win be worn only one or
twice does not need to be as
well made as a pair of
children's jeans.

T« ueiermtne ttw levH rf
quality that is best for yc«7
ask yourself these questions:

-How win the article be
used? Will it receive light,
medium, or heavy wear* '

-How kmg do you need
the hern to lastt

-What level of quality can
your budget afford?

You may not be able lo bvy
cverytbiog you want and
need, but by pUnnag yomr
pun-h»*«. you can stretch
your dollars further.

A city man. Pvt. Mark J.
Sdlrtto. the son of Mrs.
Jessie SeDrrto of 1476 Ester-
brook Ave., recently oom>
pleted the Power GcDeratini
a n d Wheeled-V e fa i c 1 e

Mechanics Course at the
Army Training Center at
Fort Dix. "

The private's f a t h e r .
Joseph Sellitto. mide* at
240 Mount V e r n o n P i .
Newark.

to 1<*9. and was director of
chc Toronto Free Y o u t h
Ginic from 1970 to 1973.

The new director received
his bachelor of arts degree
from BrowD University in
l°47. his master of arts
degree from St. Louis Uni-
versity in 1«J54. his medical
degree mn"the"University ""
of Louisville in I960 and his
diploma in public health
from the University of
Toronto in 1070.

He i> a member of the
American Medical / s i n . .
the Medical Society of New,
Jersey and the Union County
Medical Society.

RAIIWAY KEWS-RECORD/CLARK PA

Countyvoters dflre«
with state coltaguet

The Board of State Can-
vassers met Dec 2 at the
State House in Trenton to
certify the results of the 1980
General Election in New
Jersey for the offices of
President, vice president and
members of the U n i t e d
States House of Representa-
tives,
; The Board also officially
certified the results of votes
on seven state-wide public

According to certification*
of the Board. 2.999.879 New
Jerscyans cast valid ballots
out of a potential total of
3.761.428 registered voters.

Turnout was 79.8% of
those registered, down .8%
from the General Election of
1976.

A spokesman for the Dept.
of State had predicted one
week before the election
turnout would decline from
the 1976 presidential elec-
tion.
. Only 56.4% of »H eligible
New Jersey arts voted.

The estimated voting-age
population in New Jersey
this \e*r was 5.322.000. The
registration as a percentage
of the voting-age population
was 70.7.

In Union County 219.449
ballots were cast oat of
261,769 who registered for

_an 84%-i«rf"«!! is t h e
county's 455 election dis-
tricts.

On the seven public ques-
tions ojuniy Krtcfk agreed
with their peers around the
state on every issue.

The first question sought
authorization for the state to
issue S145.000.000 in bonds
for testing, designing, ac-
quiring, planning and con'
structing resoaret^rccovcry
facilities, sewage-treatment
facilities, water-supply facili-
ties, daro-rcstoratkm pro-
jects and harbor dean-up

. nrotrcti.
It was approved statewide

1.412.678 to 873381 and in
' Union County 100.718 to
59,699.

The s e c o n d question
sought S159.000.000 to be
bsucd in stale bonds for
construction and improve-
ment of facilities for the
mentally retarded, mentally
ill and children in need of
supervision and for construc-
tion and improvement of
correctional facilities a n d
those for disabled veterans
and the aged and disabled.

i-ottowmg the-staie-wide
vote of 1,245.981 in favor and
1.002.915 against, county
baUoters approved the mea-
sure 89.461 to 69.401.

Authorization for senior or
disabled citizens to t a k e
property-tax deductions on
homes they own. although
the land on which the homes
are situated is not owned by
them, was approved state-
wide 1.758.598 to 588.183
and in the county 124.189 to
41.736.

A constitutional amend*
meat was asked to raise the
auximsi propertytax de-
dwtion for senior and dis-
abled citizens from $160 to
S300 next year, to S225 in
1982 and lo 1250 in 1983. It
also sought an increase in
Che annual income limitation
tut ftikfl deduction* from
15.000 to S8.00P next year, to
59,000 is 19S2 sad to 110.000
la 1983.

M M OTIC*

Santa Claus WTB come to
the Warinanco Skating Cen-
ter in Warinanco Park in
RoseBe. on Sunday. Dec. 21
diaiag the lto-4 p.m. gen-
eral kc skating session.

S a a t a will accept late
Christmas lists and last-min-
•te changes, and give candy
caari to the youngsters.

Operated by the Union
Cbnty Dept. of Parks and
lecreaiion, the skating cen-
ter is decorated w i t h
wreaths, a Christmas tree
aad'gariaad. It also offers
cants to skate by and a fire
to warm by.

lainrmarioa is available by
telephoning the skating cen-
ter af 24102*3.

State fretiaentkd Vote

ATLANTIC

BERGEN

CAMDDC

CATC MAY

CUMBERLAND

ESSEX

GLOUCESTER

HUDSON

HfNTFXDON

MERCER

MIDDLESEX

M0NHXJTH

MORRIS

OCEAN

S.M.EM

SUSSEX

UNION

U'ARRCK

TOTAL

Rona ld
REAGAN

37.973

87.939

22.729

23.242

117.222

60.306

91.207

21.403

53.450

122.354

120.173

98.433

13.000

52,

27.063

112.288

16.935

1.546.557

Jinny
CARTER

31.286

139.474

80.033

12.708

19,356

145.281

29.804

95.622

10,029

60,858

97.304

71,328

48,965

46.923

10,209

10,531

86.074

10,510

1,147,364

Vote for Hepntmhribre
Matthew J. RKCALDt

fR}

Rose Zeidverg
KONYEK (D)

David-U'tf JENSEN

U l l U . i n
VASDERSTEEL

134.973

36.577

2.358

1,118

134,973

36.577

2,358

1,118

This m e a s u r e w a s of 08.915 against aad 72,056

L791M99rio SSS,m and in
the county 12S.2O2 to 37.020.

A n energy-comer* ation
question to p r o v i d e
S5O.O00.O0O in bonds lor
energy audits and reaovatioa
of public and educational
facilities to produce a redac-
tion in energy consumption
w a s approved statewide
1.172.160 to 1.024.937.

County voters went along,
with a margin of 65.561 to
70.324.

When state voters were
asked to extend Saturday
racing aaid wageriag hoars to
Sunday, they voted it down
1.2*5.074 to 996.006. Couaty
baUotcrs agreed by a atargifl

Likewise, aa attempt to.
legislate aad regwate games
of skin or chaace where
awards or prizes of aber-
cfaandne are jpvea was de-
feated statewide. That vote
was 1.191.120 to 977.766.

Coaaty voters cast 05,027
negative ballots and 71.721
positive oncs-

Tbe results m counties
across the state lor the
iFrrnwTstw aao KepafwcaB
PitUViiiial madifiatfi aad
in the 12th Congressional
District, which includes 9tah-
ynrj aad Clark, for a con-
gressioaal representative are
shown ta charts which

The presentation of special
awards to two medical staff
members highlighted t h e
R i h w a y Hospital Medi-
cal Staffs Annual Dinner-
Dance at the Shackiraaion
Country Club in S c o t c h
Plains on Dec. 6.

On hand to honor Dr.
Joseph P. Gilo, a gynecolo-
gist, and Dr. Manlcy C.
Williams, a surgeon, were
more than 300 guests.

Dr. Gilo was honored as
out-going president of the
medical staff, having served
in this capacity for a two-

M'MIH IIHH'JVI

Dr. Williams was honored
by his colleagues for his
elevation to emeritus staff
status.

Dr. CSlo. a gynecologist
whh a practice in Oanford,
has been on the staff since
1964. He is a graduate of the
M a r q u c t t e University
School of Medicine, and
completed his residency tn
obstetrics-gynecotogy at St.
Michael's H o s p i t a l in
Newark. The doctor attended
the Graduate School of Medi-
cine at Seton Hall University
in South Orange, and ts
licensed in New Jersey, Ver-
mong and Wisconsin. He is
certified by the American
Board of Obstetrics a n d
Gyn ecology.

Dr. Gilo earned the pro-
fessional certifications of

diplomat of the American
Board of Obstetrics a n d
Gynccotogy in 19S9 a n d
fellow of the American Col-
lege of Surgeons in 1973. In
•ddrtkm. he his served as
assistant clinical professor at
the New Jersey School of
Medicine since 1964.

At the dance Dr. Olio was
presented with a gold wTist-
watch.

Dr. Wfllanu. a Rahway
surgeon, joined the staff in
1957. He is a graduate of
Duke University in North
Carolina, and earned his

University of Pennsylvania.
He completed his internship
at the United Stales Naval
Hospital m Brooklyn. The
doctor served as a resident in
surgery at Hotloran Veterans
Administration Hospital in
Statcn Island.

He is a member of the
Union Couniy Medical So*
ciety. the New Jersey State
Medical Society, and the
American Medical Assn. He
tt also a fellow- of the
A m e r i c a n College of
Surgeons.

Dr. Williams served as
chairman of the American
Cancer Society in 1955. He
also served as chairman of
the medical staff's Utiliza-
tion Committee for the past
10 years.

STATING A U V E . . . The gymnasium department at Kahway
Junior High School Dec. 1 hosted a gnest speaker from the
Union County Program for Prevention of Dreg Abase and
Marcotie Addiction. Joseph Graft. The seventh-and-eighth-
grade students saw a vivid Film, "Dead Is Dead," about what
happens to your body when you become addicted to drags.

~Mr*1CraU also jJhowcd^ ohotoaTaohs- of-vouns.oeoole-who-
sutTered from drag abmeTNexu he talked~about the danger'
of marijuana and warned the students of Mickey Mouse
stickers which were befog *oU in Union County to children
and had LSD on the gummed side of the sticker. At the
presentation, shown, left to right, ate: First row. John
Sattur. Jackie Anroa. Jason Gcchtherg and Steven Banasiafc;
second row. Marilyn Hall. Miss Jeaaette locco. physical
education instructor; Mr. Grail aad Arthar

to be held at TrttHside
A hostess from the Miller-

Cory House in Westfkld win
present "From Sheep to
Shawl" at the Trausidc Na-
ture and Science Center at
Coles Ave. and New Provi-
dence Rd.. Mountainside.
The demonstration and dis-
cussion will begin at 2 p.m.
on Sunday. Doc 14.
* The c o m p l e t e art of

Starting withxaw fleece, she
will prepare at by teasiag or
rcmoviag onwaatcd parrj-
dc*. carding or re-aligning
the fibers and spuming it on
a S a s o n y wheel. Drop
spmdfes win be available for
visitors to try spinning.

There's stBl time to regi-
ster Cor Trailside's holiday
craft workshops held Toes*
days and Saturdays. Adults
may enroll m the Tuesday.
Dec. 16 class at 9-JO a.m..
where they'll create ceater-
pieces out-of aaole*. pine
sprig^aad~ hotty.̂ ~At * 3 -JO'
p.m. in the sane day. third-
to-fiftb-arade undents wfll
make last-asmute gifts for
teachers, friends aad family.

D e c e m b e r ' s "Sat-
urday Morniag Investiga-
tions" center on holiday gift-
making. At 10 a.m. on Dec
20. fifth and sixth graders
will use natural materials to
make presents.

Reajtstratioa for workshops
may be done aad information
concerning all programs and
activities may be obtained by
telephoning the center at
232-5930.

• • •
The Joseph Venae Pistol

Range win end the public-
shooting program on Dec.
14, Located on Lafayette
Ave.. Kenilworth. it will
dose after the 12 JO to 4:30
p.m. session.

Open on'weekends only,
the range serves as an
alternate she to the Leaape
Park Ktflc and Pistol Range.
Constractian of the county's

Holiday music will fill the
balls of Rahway Junior High
School on Wednesday. Dec.
17, Herman Scberman. prin-
cipal, said.

At 7:30 p.m. the curtain
win rise on the premiere
performance of the newly-
formed All-Gry Stage Band.
23 students s e l e c t e d by
Harold Magec, the junior
high music instructor. This
group win peifbnn "Don't
Let the Sun Get in Vonr
Err*" br Ehon John, "Ben-
avis'" by Cfcsdt Mguae and
"Hey Jade" by the Beatles.

The Junior High Concert
Band of 70 studects wfll
present the Christinas fugue,
"We Wish Yoa a Merry
Christmas." Is addition to
traditional music, the audi-
ence wiS swing to "Disco
Christmas." The students
will offer a raedJey of George

Gershwin music, mdndiag
"S*Wooderful." " M a c I
Lo*c*~ and "Someone to
W«ch Over Me."

There wig be ao admission
charge, aad parents ate en-
couraged to bring their chil-
dren. Dunsg a brief inter-
missioti. the Band Boosters
Orvamzatkm win « f f ̂  r **-
freshmenxs.

The "Watchmen of New
York*" will present an even-
ing of song and praise on
Sunday. Dec 14, at the 7
p.m. service of the Evangel-
istic Centre at 2052 St.
George A v e , Rahway.

There wfll be no f**̂ **""*1

charge.

control project dosed the
Union County Dept. of Parks
and Recreation fadfity last
September.

The Veatre Pistol Range.
also known as the Kenil*
worth Policemen's Benevo-
lent Assn. Range, is restric-
ted to pistol shooting oaly
with no higher than a 45-
caltbre gun. Magnum loads
are not permitted.

Admission, w i l l b e S2.
There wrQl be a target charge
for additional target* used
•t*o tine fnnvifiv •• frtwn • %ne
original range.

Information is available by
telephoning the department
at 352-0431.

u

Despite area drought,
an\J&aaanaVnnJnormal

A report issued b> thr
Co-operative W«*th« s?j
tioo at Union OiGege in
Craaford indicates, a: least
in terns of ratafafl, the
weather psttem for ih^ vm
may be returning to normal

The precrpriatioa
for lau month by the g
station showed an accumula-
tion of 4.09 inches of rainfall.
which is exactly the norm for
the month of November,
according to Raymond J.
Daly of Peapack. bead of the
station.

Ahhooah the month's pre-

T h e iclame humidoy
rcathed a maximum of <*$%
or. ihc 2Ath. a mamaam of
« % on the 14th and 2**h,

»ere ^00. Beginning
»nrj September I, the total
accumulated ts no* 1.126.

.cvrsjujTd to WI at tfcii time
tasl year.

reservoir levels in the area,
the picture could have been *
great deal brighter, or
w-etier. had we had a record-
breaking rainfall accumula-
tion such as the one thai
occurred ta 1972, 1 U I in-
ches.

Bat the 4.09 inches that
did fall las* month is a lot
better than »"hat could have
happened, such as a record
low of .45 inches. *hkh was
the least amount of Novem-
ber rain ever to sprinkle thh
area in the 20-year history of
the station. That record km
occurred m November, 1976.

There were sine days with
mcasaiabk rainfall during
the month, with the greatest
amount m a 24-hour period,
one inch. CaQaig on the 28th.

The month's temperatures
ranged up aad down the

toretdt

IVWI

The S o u t h Mouaxatft
Ramble, the Eagle Rock
RcservatKM) Ramble aad the
W > a n o k i e Crcalar a n
scheduled this weekend for
Uaioo County Hiking Qab
raetsber* aad their gaeats.

Hikers «iD gather at 10
a-m. in the Locust Grove
Picnic area of the Soatb

3D degrees on Nov. 17 10 a
high of 69 degrees on the
14th. The highest tempera-
tare on record for November
was the a0 degrees rescued
in 1974. tne lowest 14 de-
grees in 1976.

The mean temperature for
the month was 41.3 degrees,
which is 4.14 degrees cooler
than usual for November.

A few touches of weather
violence h i t the area
throughout the month. There
was one day with ice peOets.
one with thander, one with
has aad one whh damaging

in MiDborn for tne South
Mountain Ramble on Satnr-
day. Dec. 13. Participants
are asked to bring a picnic
loach oa this easy-paced.
su-cule trek.

The scenic fwe-mne Eagle
Rock Reservttkw Ramme ts
planned for Sunday. Dec 14.
Hikers, who are reminded to
bring loach, win meet at 9 J 0
a.m. tn the "White Tower
parting tot on Rte- So, 23
aad B 1 o o a f i e 1 d Ave..
Verona.

Dec. 14 wjB also be the
iate d tac Wyaaofcie Grco-
lar. The Union Coeety Dcpt.
of Parks aad Recreation Ad-
ministration Bafldmg a t
Acme aad Canton Stt.. Eliza-
beth win be the T JO a-n.
meeting sac with the Packa*
nack' Wayne Mall m Wayne
as the &.-4S a.m. alternate.
The nine-mile circular, which
win include road walking and
a steep cfiob. wfll be can-
celled if it rams.

CAMERA CENTER

w Automate tocuano by sound VNMS.
• Newer needs boDones. "
• Uses new Ttr^^eroS<43ercotorSX-70»TT.
• UJt**s&t. compact fitsnttie patriot

you* hand.

ifiorusCash

The Board of E
the Union Comity Regional
High School District No. 1.
which includes dark, win
meet on Tuesday. Dec 16. at
S p.m. in the mstructiooal
media center at the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School
on Mountain Ave.. Spring-
field, reports a B o a r d
spokeswoman.

SortaCasft

• Press orty one button
• Newer needs batteries.
• Uses new Time-Zero Steercotor SX-70 * n
• Complete ouW saves money

la^aripiysinnlLSoaHKtftnityari
MM

Hceyoupty

^

? « • * - • •
. iron fou

CSS- Is.

SAVE MONET a CHECK OUR PIKES KFORE YOU BUY
COMMUNITY Phon« Sf 1 58ii
CAMERA 1489 MAIN STREET
CENTER RAHWAY, N J . 07065

P "-.--r.i-.'T''? .T^^-vrr-w.*•"•-
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sane, u d traditional ounoer. pfifo«»*"*"4? the rights of all by accmratt factual atalrnatat
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Reagan should prottbit
loiMfoCommunittt

By E. Sadroas Wachtcr

In their e\*r*rhetixung vote lor the elechoo of Ronald
Beagas asd :be oestag of »en*iona] "doves." the Americas
people denx»«r*:e»2 their ngbtfel concern over the mflxury
weakness of the Caowd Sutri-

D a s i c m a as this » . hc»Tver,. there exists another aspect
of ihe Communist threat which is equally menacing to our
survival as a free aad tc*tmja nation.

ucrediN?, we aad o*r albes are ihe ones cucstnKting this
***$*** ra the l ed arsenal, aad even under* ntiag at

TntS *ttpOS tS OCOC
Since the mid* l W i . Westers basks hair encouraged the

Soviet bloc to pfle op SaO buoort to SSO b*2»c* in octsiatwimg
debt. A Soviet debate oa a debt of w r t raagcitttde wocW
trigger a fmaacul ptsic capabie of coOapssnc the capitalist
system.

.. _ As bus often beca pomtcd out ra this column, the
States. Britain, Fraaee aad West German? have been
supplying the Soviets with the tccsnoiog? and material of
w . and gram to be stncfcpaed far troops or future chinas

We have been *̂t"TT**g these purchases, not boa the
ample Sonet supply of gold or hard cash, bat by loans.

Socv- loans have bees nude directs by the V. S.
government ta the interest of detente pronwted by the
farmer Secretary of State Henry Kissinger aad other
appeascnenMaiDded official*.

Other loans have been financed by interaatjoaal banks
whkfa have conrittocd to thro* good, or fairly good.
American money after bad.

Whai have we as sccsnry from the Esropean Reds* Itt~
anenforceable promise some sweet day they may be «2Itng
to repay the loans. How eookt tight-fisted banker* forget the
Communists are past masters as repudiating debts.

There is now growing tvumro within the istersaxkxial
banking cooroussr* the Soviet Union and its satellites »ifl
never repay thor debts. They BUT even use the threat of
defcah. with ta inevitable draioc icapact o« the ecoaoeoy of
the Free World, as a lever to gam pofitxal mwrrwitit froea
'as creditor nations. Or they s a y jest default, period.

Yet eves DM> ITrnhtig to the Soviet bloc continues
Bftahited. Arc W c m n bankers drtennmed to Bsacmnc
the stabibzy of oar i m w , system? lack tn 1977 the
Senate Foreign KetatioBS CoauMttee, doawnatcd thovgB it
was by ubua] Denxicrais. warned the entire mtcmaimial
financial system codd cmabie beneath the weight of one or
two major dkfaahi.

A foretaate of what rnlnatil defash by the l eds coald
mean was obtained last year when ban amranced it woald
not repay the. SIO..ntton owed to Aaencan basis.
Fortsnately. the ifBpad of that defaata was iuttriomd by the
aB DDQOB OV irama t̂ asaess MOC*

Let s s
America **tefls gfam. machinery asd lechftuiogy to

the Soviet bloc, it receives in return only the nhnaoa of
prosperity, with farmtri aad curporatioaa bemg "paid" ooiy
m "funny mosey generated by the Federal Reserve
System.

Pmadestt-Bcct leagaa. oa assomrng office, sboald call a
half to this kanay-paaky aad prohibit all farther loans to the
Soviet Vtaoo and its satetbtei onta their cmrent debts are
paid in faO.

REPOIT
F M M
WASMNCTON

Matt Rinaklo
I2tfe Dtatrtet.

' Three aad one-half years ago. Pre-cdest Jasmy Carter
declared energy the "moral equtvaarat of war" and sent
Congress 109 tn*Hfinn*r*MJifyn^ far arnon. ***^wftwj the
creatioa of a new Dcpt. of Energy.

Since then, the federal budget for the government's
•nergy boreaocracy has grown to about S10 billbn per year
a*d more than 20.000 pages of new energy regulations aad
aj'uhli f i have been baaed. Bat these have not fettered the
production of a single extra trail of energy.

Never before in the history of American government has so
such been done at sadi great expense with such dismal

Among thoac results are the following:
—Despite promises to spar solar development. ouH about

#.000 solar hot water systems have been installed in nine
sortkxast states is the past year.

-The United States is far short of reaching a goal of
^prodaciaf 20% of the nation's energy from solar peme* by
afce year 3000. It would require half a million solar system* be
fcttifflH* by MBS in the northeast.

-The nation's oil and gas producers are regulated by the
Dapt. of Eaergy. the Interior Dept.. the Securities and
EachanfC Commission and by a dozen other agencies.

-Exceswe freight ratev unnecessary regulations and
>ut« inOoy rale structures have stewed dc*^ progress ia
tapping the nation's coal resources.

-Safe nuclear development, including » a « e recycling and
safe storage, has dragged a decade behind that of other
nations such as Japan. France and Germany.

-Approximately $2S million in grant* were made by the
DOE to private firms 10 develop gasohol last war at a time
• hen private companies already were marketing gasohol.

-The DOE approved a grant of S4 million to build a plant
tn Massachusetts thai »«ild transport coal from West
Virginia to make methane!.

--Only *l million barrels of oil. or about a 12-day suppH,
ha*e been stored in the petroleum reserve, far short of the
ooe-btlhon-barrel target.

-The DOE spent $"700 million digging 22 dry boles at the
sue of the naval petroJeun) reserve at Teapot Dome in
Alaska. Oil company geologists would have determined the
the was unproductive after oely a few test wells.

Possibly the biggest single failure has been in the
cieveloproent of coal. President Carter promised to double
coal production by 1465. It has increased by only 11% and
thousands of miners are out of work while world demand for
coal continues to soar.

President-elect Reagan has promised to cut the Dept. of
Energy- Ocmn to size and to stimulate energy production
through regulatory reform. -;

Speeding up the conversion of utilities, industrial and
Urae wanwrci*! o&bissicg baSers te coal can substantially
reduce America's dependence oo foreign oil. h must be done
oa a priority basis because coal, gas and nudear fission offer
the best intermediate solutions to America's energy needs.

The Division of Consumer Affairs has began a vigorous
enfaroement pragraai detigMed to bring shops which bvy
precious metals into foatpfifiKr with New Jersey's new
rules.

Merchants who bay small quantities of gold, silver aad
plaOBsm from the swfatic aMst comply with n l e t designed to
protect people who sefl piuium metals from being cheated.

Tbemkial statewiae sweep receadv of shop* by weigjMs
and led very p pli th

. MAMuaagj*. utc-onwoa nas Batsmen aa on-gomg
meat program that wffl include uaderowti mvestiaa-

tions.
The new rules require devices used for weighing precmas

metals mast be tested and sealed, prices emst be posted, aad
receipts mast be issaed fisting the fall name and address of
the merchant and the person who is selling the precioas
metal.

The rates, promulgated by the Division's Office of Weights
and Measures, cover merchants who parrhaar small lots of
precioas metals from the pvbfic and then sell the aggregate
to refiners or brokers. The roles also apply to merchants who
make appraisals of small lots of precioas metals. Sales of
jewelry are covered, wbue sales of coins and bullion are
specifically ctrinded from the rules.

If you are going to sell old jewelry or other precious metal
items, insist the fallowing procedures be observed:

-AD weighings of precioas metals most be ooadacted ia
full view of the seDer and mast be done on a scale which has
been tested far accuracy and sealed by weights and measures
officials. Look for the official weights asd measures seal oa
the scale.

- A conspicuous sign must be posted near the place where
weighing* are matV wit*! • »•• efSir pricSS »*»*?*»• uuuv-1 far
various mitt and fineness of precioas metals. This provision
wfll help the person who wants to sell gold, siher or platinum
to compare prices aad avoid partinf with jewelry for a s
unreasonably low price.

-A-eceiptfor each pordsaac mast be issaed by the
merchant. In addition, the merchant mast tssae a rfitcmeat
for each appraisal. Receipts aad aaaniail statements masf
stale the net weight of the metal ta pounds Troy, oaaces
Troy, pennyweight Troy, or the metric units of kilograms or
grams.

The receipts and afpraiaal statement! mum K*t r v

sterfing or com far s W ? Receipts and appraisal statemcats
mast be retained by the merchant lor at least six months.

Violators of the rales are ia»jtu to end penalties of fraaa
$100 to 4S00. If yon have a rawiplauu coacerning a merchaat
who purchases precion metals, caetact the State Office of

stf Mtaurcs. 157 West Hanover St.. Trentoo, N.

Workers at the Sew De-
part ore-Kyatt B e a r i n g s
Division of the G e n e r a l
Motors Corp. were to vote
Dec. 5 to determine tf a ttudy
should be conducted on a
proposal that the union bo;
the plant.

According to spokesmen,
about 2.200 mtmbut of
Clark Local Wo. 736 of the
United Auto Workers are
voting by paper balk*. The
results were expected to be
announced sometime in the

evening of Dec. 5.
Spokesmen could not say

how long the stady woald
take or who woald concoct fa
if it were approved. The coat
of baying the facility also
was not immediately known,

OCfidaU of the General
Motors plant aaaoainr<1 ia
Asgust they wanted to and
the facHny because the bear-
ings were becoming obso-
lete, bvt added they were
considering teRtng the prop-
erty.

KNOW YOUH * •? nmmm SCHOOL MtUUt
UOCMTAI

Rahttay
*

Hospital

Hospital Hot** htlps
RMNN MMMy BUMS

With the opening of the holiday season. Rahway Hospital's
24-hour ptyduatric emergency service hotline is getting
ready for its peak period.

Each year during the holidays, hotline counselors help
those «ho are lonely, depressed, or finding it difficult to cope

The hotline can provide the opportunity to speak with a
professional nurse who is trained in crisu-interventioa
techniques.

Nurses try* to determine whether a caller is a potential
suicide patient. They may request callers in critical situations
come to the emergency center of the hospital so crisis care
can be continued face to face. Less-critical callers may be
calmed and referred to rap lines or to other mental health
services.

The psychiatric emergency service hotline receives 75 to
150 telephone calls per month, however the holiday time
becomes ooe of the busiest times of the year.

The holiday season may be particularly difficult for
divorced people or those suffering from bereavement, h can
aho be difficult for penotxi lUing a»ay from ihcir family and
relatives or those who are experiencing financial difficulties.

Hotline nurses go through a special training procedure
involved with crisis imervemioa, a kind of therapy whereby
the professional responding to the cal) makes an emergency
u s e s s s c s : of the sftsaikn by talking to the person *ad A c s
decides what action should-be taken.

The hotline provides not only a referral service for
outpatient services, but also provides information on mental
health services tn many different settings.

Psychiatric emergency service counselors retain an
up-to-date file of resources and personnel to whom callers
n n h* i f f tn id for farther assistance. This is parbniUriv-
hdpfal when a caller has a problem of long duration, because
the main function of the hotline is to provide immediate
assistance rather than ongoing crisis care.

The idcpbooe number of ihc 24-3wur IwUIne i» 3S1 -3949.

AssMoyntsn Fi wtks
pones regions

fftaMbaW
A financial earthquake re-

lief drive in being sponsored
by the Rahway Italian-Amer-
ican Club and its Women's
Auxiliary. The drive will
continue this month and next
month.

A special account has been
established at the National
State Bank office in Rahway.
under the name of "RITAC
Italian Earthquake F u n d."
Checks and cash may be sent
to Salvatore J. Finclli. presi-
dent, or to Mrs. Frances
Lyons, president of the Wo-

to the Rah way halian-Amer-
ican Cub. P .O . Box 144 A.
Rahway. N. J. 07065.

The Rahway dub also en-
dorses the state-wide ftaf.-
drive being conducted by the
New Jersey Alliance of Ital-
ian-Americans, w h i c h in-
cludes halian-Amcrican or-
ganizations in eight counties,
indodiog the Rahway dub.
The chy group holds four
seats in the alliance admin-
istration, and ts beaded by
Mr. Finc&i as president.

The Rahway dub win hold
its Men's Christmas Party of
Wednesday. Dec. 17. at the
d a b . Chairman. Philip Mat-
arese. Joseph Difede and
Richard Vekxti have com-
pleted arrangements for the
affair.

The Children's Christmas
Parry wui be held on Sunday.
Dec 14. at the dob. Chair*
man. Richard A'tkcri. An-
thonv Lordi. Jr . . Anthony
LordL ST.. Joseph Vekcri.
Frank tyons. Joseph DiFede.

have completed plans for
gifts, refreshments, and boH-
day entertainment for 55
children.
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RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOIS

ARTHUR U JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

rtc»

MOSL.AY
1: H»mU»rr»r on Nin.
2: Hot Soot(»ro-b»k«l pork roll oo roll.

LQ 3: C O »Ilc»d tr**tlo»J »»Bd«lch.
£ K h of tb* »bo»» hi»ch«>M *111 coatrtn joor

pot»to»f. wf*t«ol* u d **•*•»•«*».
TtTSOAY

Ltwelwoa No. I: T K M »1th shr^odwl J»«o»,
*n) fralt.

Loocbwm No. 2: Own-bttol fl»fc stlrk* with Urtsr i w » »
ben.

UWNKMI NO. 3: ECf ••!«! sfcntf«ieh.
UiBChww No. 2 At>i Loncb#on No, 3 "111 «»»»tn jour ttoAt*

of two; PoUtors, » f r t * k *nd frutt.
WXDNF.SDAV

Lonchfoo No. t ; Own-b*k^ ctlctos »Jth dltuwr rolL ^
LunchMW No. 2i Slnwy J » on Bun. ••;—"
Lunchvon No. 1 »ntf U»tbK«a No. 2 »tll contain ymr ctotAm or

two:

THVBSEAY
Uwcteon No. 1: luearms »ith nwat taoe»,

with drvtstnt and trait con.
Luncheon No. 2: Cl*«)«4oc ot frankfurter roll.

salad

Lu»cbcc No. ; T
LonchMO No. 2 IN! LDKh»on No. 3 will eo=*«tn yoar cholc*

of two: Pot«tof4, to»«#<J s«l*tf »1th d m i l n c aad frvlt cvp.
FRIDAY

LuDChvoo No. 1: P U u .
LaochMt) No. 1 »tll coouin vour cholc* of two: Col* • ! • • ,

frolt »nd cWlWd iolc*.
Lmclwoa No. 2: Turkey pot pi» ««n w j » t « b * s br*ad wA

tmttvr and fnttu
LuncrwoB No. S; Bolofu sindvich.
tTmcVoft No. S VII vonUla your ctolr* of two: Col* tlav,

fruit *nd cUUvd Julc*.
DAILY SPECIALS

saXMl platters with brr*d aad better, hoow-maOt toujw,
salad* and o>*Mrtt aad specials.

Each of the *bow btnehroes ma; coctitn a half j*n* of rcltt-
RAHWAY ELEMENTkX\ SCHOOU

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Fr»nkftin»r on ton, potato**, wff»tat>)» aad

Byrne Admmistratioc pro-
posals to shift operational
coetrcl of load police depart-

to the s t a t e are

LDDCheoc No. 2: Chlcten sajad s«ad«ich, poUtOM, «*a«t>l>»
and chllkc jole*.

TUESDAY
Lnactwoa No. 1; Taco* wlto %hr*&5*4 kttnov, suaawd rlc* aad

fnrtt.
Lonchaon So. 2: ER "lad taodmich, »t»»m*d rlc*, shreddtd

aad fmit.
WEONESDAY

nKA. I.Cfmn^************ »*«i-«(.«-i«r wJl^j-***^-^

«ad trait.
Lmdwoa No. 2: Cold «ubtcarlm> •iad»1cfe aad frolt.

THURSDAV
Luadwon No. 1: Uacaront with swat I R K * , to*Md salad with

i r t i i l i f and Iruli a&»
LUDeh#oc No. 1; Ton* salad caadwict, poutoaa, toacad salad

with drvsslnc aao trait cap.
FRIDAY

Lnaebraa No. I: Pttzi, rok »!• • , fruit and cnWctf Joic*.
LuBchron No. 2: Bolopu *aad»lc&, cok slaw, fruit and

chilled jvlce.
Eaca of the abo** hmcheocs may contain a half pint of mitt.

a\ i l i i J i a l i âaaW ̂ A V A M ^A 11^

I V N tfiMins O H onittfs • • Uw

semblyman Robert Franks,
who repig-scnts Rahway and
dark. He said if kgisUrioo
is passed to pat the plan into
effect 1 o c a 1 governments
everywhere in the state wffl
be mcliatd to tarn then*
backs oa Police Dept. bud-
gets "aad tell the state to
pick ap the bin."

"The proposal is a farm of
m a n d a t e d TCgioaaUza-
tioti similar to state attempts
to force school districts to
n e r g e." Assemblyman
Franks added. "In addition
to the obvious assault upon
borne rale, the plan would
not effectively cat urban
crime which ts tne apparent
reason for the proposal with-
out a corresponding increase
m suburban crime."

The assemblvBsan aoted
be appUads Attorney Gen-
eral John Degnan's proposal
to allow state police to join
the fight against arban crime
asd inter-departmental com-
munications and i n f o r -
m a t i o n * sharing should
be unproved but disagrees a
state takeover of local notice
departments is "accessary
or wise" to accornpitsn h".

The legislator said state
CAPS constraints have fore*
ed all the state's maaidpal*
ttks to pare services to the
bare minimum.

"I simply can't sopport a
proposal that woald shift
operational control of local
police to the stale bateau-
cracy." he said. "However, I
would s u p p o r t
priations necessary to
ment trammai aa
kations and would also sup-
port competent proposals to
assist the cnicswaa uaof
pobec m a n p o w e r re-
qmrefiients.

The lawmaker ootai the
mucus of Newark recently
approved a pobBc question,
mandating the city to pro-
vide a minimum •aaktr of
police officers.

"This was an expression
of public concern and frus-
tration with the crime prob-
lem." be HwL^We would
TmceT»e * u n e straattoo an
over the state if local police
are so longer available local-
ly because they are assigned
elsewhere."

A township resident. Mrs.
Myrtle Schadle of 72 Sdmin
Dr. was hostess to 31 women
of the Clark OaSier* Oob at
a Christmas p a r 1 y and
lancbeoe*on Dec. 1.

Mrs. Helen Rokosny was
honored for her work mith
the dub.

toaaUYateaarty
The delegates of Clark

Unit No. 328 of the American
Legion Auxiliary wffl attend
the meeting of the Union
Comity Organixation of the
American Legion Atuitiary
at the Martin WaHberg Post

the AaxiUans to the Amer-
ican Legion Child Welfare
Foundation, the Toys for
Children's Hospital Fund.
the Department Education
and Scholarship Fond and
tfte department President's

wtiw li t% tn

Five Rahway and Clark
residents were among 45
students elected officrr* «f
s t u d e n t organizations at
Union College in recent elec-
tions.

Rahway residents include
Miss Suzanne lovino of 2090
Prospect St. a n d M i s s
Jessica Trippiedi of 509 W.
Scon Ave.

C l a r k residents include
Robert McCotcheon of 1155
Lake Ave.. Miss S i n e y
Muntie of 514 Oak Ridge Rd.
and Jeffrey Sofka of 69
WrathropRd.

Miss lovino was elected
secretary of the Jazz Dance
Club. A btnlmrv m>«nr wt

in S c o t c h Plains. Mr.
McCutcheon is a non-ma*

Mi** Munklc was elected
vice president of the Jan
Dance Club. A graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School to Clark, she is a
liberal arts makr.

Mr. Sofka was elected
president of the Ultimate
Frisbee Organization, known
as frisbee football, which has
recently become an intercol*
legiate sport ai the college. A
liberal am/education major.
Mr. Sofka is also a graduate
of Arthur L. Johnson.

day. Dec. 16. at 8 JO p.m.
They arc Mrs. Frank Krov.

M r s . Theodore Rodnicki.
Mrs. Gustave Bott, Mrs.
John A- Codor and Mrs.
Michael Grmek. Ddegates-
at-Urge are Auxiliary presi-
dent. Mrs. Joseph Walsh
and Mrs. WjniamCox.

The past-presidents parley
will bold its Christinas party
at the home of Mrs. Bott at
14 Universal Ave..lselin,3a
Wednesday. Dec. 17. A 13
exchange gift win be asked.
Unit members may a l s o
anend the party.

Donations were made by

new bingo cards for an the
hospitals with which the
department is associated.

A donation was also made
to the National President's
Project, whkfa is to build a
monument near the Lincoln
Memorial i o Washington.

D.C.. in honor of an the
American veterans of the
Vietnam War.

The post win bold open
boose oa Saturday, Dec. 20.
and Wednesday. Dec 31.

UobnTCollege. She w a s
graduated from R a h w a y
High School.

Miss Trippiedi was elected
treasurer of the same dub. A
graduate of Rahmay High
School. Miss Trippiedi is
majoring in biology.

Mr. McCuicheon wai elec-
ted s t a t i o n manager of
W.C.P.E.. the college's stu-
dent-owned- a a d-operated
radio station. A graduate of
Union Catholic High School

A city student. Miss Cyn-
thia Moose of *96 Cnwe St..
a senior fat the community
development p r o g r a m at
Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity in University Park. Pa..
who expects to be graduated
m May. recently inmaltltd
her AeU experience w*h the
Division of Plaa*

ty in Elizabeth.
Miss Moore's dotaes ia-

duded gathering information
and data on moniripairrics in
Union Coonty that
homing - rehabilitation
grams.

The chairman of Local No.
736. James ZareOo. said the
advantage of baying the
plant is it would be assured

ZmkmtH
Foortb-tO'Suth grade boys

and girls wiD have a corking
good time at the dark Psbttc
library on Toetaay. Dec. 16.
from 3:15 to 4 15 p.m. when
they will make animals and
people oof of ovta.

of staying open.
"We feel there is a market

for bearings.** be added.

AJ1 materialt win be sup-
plied by the Ubrary. Those
who wild to attend mast
register in person or by
telephoning 3M-5999, re-
ports Miss Grace O'Connor.
directress.

SUBSCRIBE

aUhway,N.J.070a5

Subacrlbe to your hometown
a frtetA We will ereti send a gift card aaylng whi g«w S i
If your fxleoda already have a subscription.%r?wiu extendlL
t^ISf •ub*=I2Ftton »«»ea you $L90 over the newu

f g of 6* two- and three-year rates you gain i
savings. Ju»t maU in the coupon below.

7 C b c C k > C " h o r m o n e y o r d « r
cover a year*a aub-
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MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH M. BASILE
(She is the former Miss Catherine Kristof)

Miss Catherine Kristof,

Mr. Basile take vows
St. Agnes R.C. Church in dark was the setting for the

Sunday. Oct. 5. wedding of Mist Catherine Christine Kristof.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kristof of 91 Ivy St..
Clark, and Joseph Michael Bastlc of 63 Harding Ave.. Clark.

Officiating at the late-afternoon ceremony was The Rev.
Dcnb J. WheUa. former pastor.

A reception immediately followed the rite at the Galloptag
nut a - -- •

The matron of honor was Mrs. Linda Wegcner. a friend of
the bride. The bridesmaids were Mrs. Valerie Kristof and
Mrs. Patricia Kristof. both sisters-in-law of the bride: and
the Misses Dentse Meisa. a friend of the bride, and Anna
Camilla, a cousin of the bride*.

The flower girls were the Misses Stacie and Michelle
Basile. nieces of the groom.

Serving as best man for his brother was Anthony Basile.
The ushers were John and Carl Kristof. both brothers of the
bride: Walter Piskadlo. the cousin of the bride and Michael
Basile. the nephew of the groom.

The ring bearer was Michael Basile. the groom's nephew.
A graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in

Clark. Mrs, Basile is employed in the accounting department
of L'Oreal Cosmair in Clark.

in San Mateo. Calif., and is employed by the dark firm.
The couple took a wedding trip to St. Thomas ia the United

Stales Virgin Islands, California and Lake Tahoc, Nev.

Religious News
TRJNtTT UNfTED ME1 ITUWI [OTIAHWAT

Church School and the Aduh Bible Class win convene at
9 J 0 a.m. on the Third Sunday of Advent. Dec. 14. The 11
a.m. Family Worship Service win be conducted by the
pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones. His sermon, the third in a
scries. wiU be entitled "Parental Guidance Recommended."

— Meetings daring tne week: Senior Own- rehearsal.~?i»
p.m. and Confirmation Class at 10 a.m. on Saturday, Dec 13;
Wednesday. Dec 17. Confirmation Class. 4 p.m. at the
church.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave. and
Mam St.

BOLT COMFOBTEI EPISCOPAL CHUBCH OF RAHWAT

The congregation win observe the Third Sunday in Advent.
Dec. 14. with Holy Eucharist: Rite I at 7:30 a.m.. Morning
Prayer and Holy Eucharist: Ihe 0 at 10 a.m. and Holy
Eucharist: Rhe n and Holy Unction at 11 JO a.m. Church
School will gather at 10 a.m. Boys and-gtrts aged two to those
in high school may be registered any Sunday at 9:45 a.m. in
the church. The parish win hold its Annual CaroI-«-Loog at 6
p.m. in the undercroft of the church. This wiU be a program
of Christmas carols and songs, presentations by the chnrch
school classes and refrcshmenii.

There is a celebration of the Holy Eucharist each'
Wednesday in the chape) in the parish house at 739 Seminary
Ave. at Iff s.m. This is followed ty a brief service of Christian
Healing.

Tuc Juiihu J* knaicu at Seminar* and St. George Ave.
The Rev. Robert P. Heimick is rector.

" Down lo Earth Birth" was chosea by the pastor. The Bcv.
Robert R. Kopp. as his sermon topic lor the 10 a.m. Worship
Service on Saadsy. Dec 14. David Christopher Koap. the
son of The Rev. aad Mrs. Kopp. wfti be aaatbed waring the
service. Immediately followag the Worship Service, there
•iU he raffc* awl F*4WU»m it. t>U«~!»~ «£—»-»• KfiS

'^downstairs. The Annual Family Christmas FeBowsaia wai

b a time when yoang and old work together to make
armaments for the saactaary Christmas tree. After the

-arnamests have been made there win be a trrc-trimmmg aad
•'esrol-stag in the sanctuary. Refreshments wiU be served.
Vaaior and senior high school youth, with Robert Dykstra.
atwf**"t ITT**'"^ nuststcr. wiil attend a presentation of
Charles Dkkcas "A Christmas Carol" at the McCartcr
Theater in Princeton. They win meet ml the charch at 12:45
a.m. aad shook! return home by 6 p.m.
• Meeting, oarmg the week: Clark Ship No. 44 of the Sea
Scoots. 7J0 p.m.. Chance) Choir rehearsal. S p.m.. aad
AkonoHcs Anoaymoos. today at 9 p.m. aad tomorrow an 1
p.ra.; Tea CommandMcat* Stady by Connrmatkta Class. 9
a.m. Satorday. Dec. 13. pastor's stady; Board of Trances
Monday. Dec. 15. at 7 JO p.m. in Room A.; Circle No. 1 of the
Womea's Assn. at the cnarch on Taesday. Dec 16. at 1 p.m.
ktn. Wesley Phflo aad Mrs. Maxfield Tattle, kostemes:
Wednesdwr. Doc. 17.11 a.m.. Midday BMe Stony. * p.m..
tragensai Team Table FeBowshJc. 6 JO p.m.. Eviaaraiai
Team and Deacon's Calling. 7 JO p.m.. Clark Troop No. 44 of
a>e Boy Scouts. 8:15 pjn. Pastor's Bible Study.
..' Saaaay Scaoat f l issri for an ages arc provided cadi

JkniMymonmg at 9 o'clock.

1 The Osceota Weekday Narsery School contiaoes Monday
af Friday from 9 to II a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. under the
direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

Miss Lori Ann Patricco

Miss Lori Patricco

to wed David Draper
The engagement of Miss Lori Ann Patricco. tke daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patricco of ITS Stopehcngc Terr..
Clark, to David Draper, the son of Mrs. John Draper of 136
Wedgewood Ave.. Woodbridgc. and the late Mr. Draper.
was announced by her parents at a party for 00 relatives and
friends a\ Vntorio's Chntcm Point Inn.

The future bride and groom both reside with their parents.
Miss Patricco is a 1976 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson

Her fiance was graduated from Perth Amboy Vocational-
Technical High School in 1975. and he received his associate
in scieace degree from Dory Institute of Technology in
Woodbridgc ihi* year. - .

He H employed as a service representative for Kearney A
Treckcr Corp. of Boston.

The couple plan to wed on Saturday. Oct. 10. of next year.

On the Third Sunday in Advent. Dec. 14. morning worship
at 1030 o*docfc win be conducted by The Rev. Robert C.
PowSey, pastor. Ordination and instahationof ncwly-eJected
elders aad deacons will be part of the morning scrvic? •
Following the cfailoTen's serrnon. the youth in first to sixth
grades wui attend Youth Choir rehearsal under the direction
of Miss Carolyn Powley. Younger children will be taken to
the Child Care Room. Fonowing worship the congregation
will celebrate the 10th anniversary of The Rev. Powfey's
coming to "Old First." A reception win be held in Davis Hall
following wonhip. The Chnrch Learning Hour will begin at 9
a. m. during Advent, and students and parents win take part
in the Special Advent Series. The Coffee Fellowship Hour
wffl be add in awe lobby from 9:15 to 10:15 a. m.

Meetings of the week: Today. Adah Handball Choir
rehearsal. 6 J 0 p. m,. Westminister Choir. 8 p . m.;
tomorrow. Ranway Troop No. 1500 of Girl Scouts' Holiday
Supper. 6 p. m. in Davis Hall; Saturday. D e c 13. Pairs *n
Spares covered-dish dinner. 5 p. at., followed by the
decorating of the church sanctuary and Alcoholics Anony-
mous. 7 JO p. m.. Comtrimhy House Gyamasiaai and Youth
Room: Monday. Dec 15. lahway Pack No. 47 of Cub Scouts'
Christmas Party. 7 p. m.. Davis Hall: Tuesday. Dec. 16.
S«sioei. 7JO p: m.. Church library. Wednesday. Dec 17;
Phoebe Circle. 1 p. m. with hostess. Mrs, S. Kiagsbury Clark
and Board of Trustees. 7 JO p. m.. Church library.

The church is located at the comer of W. Grand Ave. and
CharchSt.

FRtSTBAPTBIUWI IOFBAHWAT

The Service of Worship win be at 9:45 a.m. At II a.m. aU
Christian Education stadents may share in "Tne Christinas
Story" a% told by the Gospel writers. This story will be
presented through mask and the great medieval and
lenaisaoce works of art. The Judaon FeOowsaap Class win
gainer at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Carey for a coffee
hour immediatery following the Worship Service. Beginning
at 12:15 p.m. the Delta Alpha Class and the Fatens Class will
share in a Christmas dmncc prepared for them by the
Rudolph Howard Class. The Baptist Youth Fellowship,
under the leadership of Frederick Castigtoni. student
assistant, win gather at 5 JO p.m. in the Youth Lounge.

Meetings of the week: Tomorrow, Ruth Circle Christmas
Fellowship in the home of Mrs. Mary Lou Storm beginning al
8 pan.: Jadson Clan Annual Christmas oartv at the home of
Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph Batofh. Saturday. Dec. 13. 6JO p.m.
America* Baptist Women's Circles traditional Christmas
gathering. Taesday. D e c 16. in the home of Mrs. Eleanor
ZirpukK Choir Rehearsal. Wednesday. Dec 17. 7 J 0 p.m.

The iliaiUi is located on the comer of FJm aad Esterbrook
Avcs.

EVANCBUniC CENTRE OF aUBJWAT

Al the II a-m. Worship Service oa Sunday. D e c 14. The
ev. rani F. McCarthy, pastor, win preach after special

prayer for needs. BMe Stady Hoar will prcceed theauratBg
aaviac: «icn aatacs for air ages at 9*45 a.m

Family Night will be held on Wednesday. Dec. 17. at 7
o'clock. There wfti be BMe Stady for the adults, and zhc
yoang people wfti practice for their Christmas program.

The centre is located at 2052 St. George Ave. at W. Scott
Ave. For farther lawn•«•• ! . pkea

At Saaaay Mnraaig, Warship at 11 o'clock «a Dec 14 the
sermon wai be by The Bev. Harold E. Van Ham, aastor.
Choke rehearsals wffl he held with Young People's at 9 a. m.
and Aaaft at 9J0 a. BL aad 1115 p. m. Smaay Chares
School at 9J0 a. m. wfti he fcr begmners to those ia seaior
Ugh school. Passor's Oaas at 9J0 a. m. win be MIUP i j by
Upper Boom BMe Oass at 9*0 a. sa. lai »y Francis E.
Nehm. The Aaaaal Caa air tight Carol Service wfti com-
meace at 4 JO p. m. • * » sefections from ''Messiah'* t y
George Frederic Haaari aad "Christmas Caasata" ay

Huljagi earing ike wees: Moadey. Dec. 15.
7J0 p. m.i Toeoaay, Dec 16. Womea's
Parly, aoon; Weoneaaay. Dec 17. Charca aai

7J0 p. m.; Taarsaay. Dec. I t .
Cariatvu Eaaratioa. lampuiarioa and

Society

Ste-
ardship tad Eviagrlism aad Mission. aB at 7 JO p. m.
The charch is located al 1221 New Brauwkm Ave.

SOON LUTHERAN CHUBCH OF CLARK

The main worship service on Sunday. Dec 14. will be at
10 JO a. m. with the menage by the pastor. The Rev. Joseph

9:15a. m. and the Children** Christmas Party, from 3 to S p.
m.

Mcetingk of the week: Today, Advent Service. 7 JO p. m.;
Saturday, Dec* 13. Junior Youth Recreation. I p. m.;
Monday. Dec. 15. Confirmation Classes, 6J0 p. m.. and
preparing of Christmas trees. 7 JO p. m.. and Sunday School
and Christian Education Committees. 8 p. m.; Tuesday. Dec.
16. Choir Rehearsal. 8 p. m.

The church w located at 5W Raritan Rd.

EBCNEZEB AFRICAN MIIBJUIIBI EfttCOPAL
CmnrCHOFaUHWAT

Steward's Day will be observed on Sunday. Dec 14. The
guest speaker will be The Rev. Thurtoo Meadows. At 4 p.m.
a tea will be sponsored by the Deborah Missionary Society.

Meetings of the week: Today, 11 a.m. Prayer and Bible
Study Meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Lee. 8
p,ro,,_Pra\TT^Mecting in the church; Saturday. Dec 13. 1
p jttTTToung Keopac s

AY. orcEMULa n . i ;*

0'r

to itott Motto Stern
Temple Beth 0'r in Clark

will present Cantor Moshe
Stern ia concert on Saturday,
Dec. 13. at S JO p.m.

Cantor Stern, who now
resides is Israel, recentl)
returned from a concert tour
of South America, pcrfeiiu-
ing liturgical. Yiddish and
Israeli musk. Accompanying
Castor Stern mill be Gaby
and Tiber Kden. operatic

start.
Genera! adf&tiiion

wffl be SIO- Parroa*. a:
*iU receive resented
Spoours, at 550. cu> jsmn
the « a n at a pre-conreVt
fc***i>i«» part; *JMJ mw ajso
receive reserved trau. Sat-
dest ticketi wfll be 15.

F o r further wformaime
tad t i c k e t resrrvarioat
pieue telephone Mr% Elaiae
Rjvich u 38.1-M70. :

Moshe Stern St.Agh^toprwaitt
Senior Citizen's Cfaristmaj Party sponsored by the

Men's Club; Tuesday. Dec 16, 8 p.m.. Celestial Choir
Rehearsal; Wednesday. Dec 17, 6 p.m. Youth Choir
Rehearsal. 7 J 0 p.m.. Sewing Class. B p.m.. Board of
Stewards.

The church is located at 253 Central Ate.
The Re\. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr.. is pastor.

FBttT UNITED METHODIST J*CH OF RAHWAY

"The Offense of Jesus" wfll be the sermon for the Third
Sunday of Advent, Dec. 14. The Advent wreath will be lit by
a family of the church.

The Aduh Fellowship Christmas Party win be on Saturday.
Dec. 13. at 6 p.m.. and the United Methodist Women win
gather on Tuesday, Dec. 16. at 7 JO p.m. for their Christmas
program.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.
The Rev. Michael McKay is pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EmCOVAL CHURCH OF RAHWAT

There win be two services is the church on the Third
Sunday of Advent. Dec. 14. There will be a Choral Eucharist
at 8:15 a.m. at whkfa the third candle on the parish Advent
Wreath will be lit. The Senior Church School members win
ZUJ^J then1 cSs»i£* MMMfwiog ihe acivicc. The ithju a.m.
service win be Mornisg Prayer. The Rev. Jotepfa H. Gaovin.
rector, win preach. The Kindergarten and Junior Church
School win also gather at this time. There wfll be Choir
Heriyarya: before and afierttif 16:30 a.m; service.-'

The church is located at Irving Su aad Elm Ave.

-• TClOUBEniniaUBlOFaUHWAT

Today, mornings services at 7 o'duck win be followed by
Religious School at 3 JO p. ra. and Adah F^vnTr^i with
Rabbi Jacob Rabenstetn at ft p. m.

Service* during the week: Tomorrow, late service* at 8 JO
p. m. with Rabbi Rubenstctn aadoctmg the services aad
preaching. Hazzan Steinberg chanting the Liturgy and Oata'
Shabbos foDowing the services: Saturday. Dec 13. services

=3t°. a- =-.: S«y«-»y. D e c 14. tnorntnc services at 8 J 0 o'clock
foBowed by Religious School at 10 a. m.; Monday. Dec. 15.
services at 7 a . rn. followed by Religious School at 3 JO p. m.;
Thursday Dec 18. rooming services ar? <tf4m*k1oOmmtd ajr
ReJigioiuf School at 3 J 0 p. ra. and Adah. Fdacatiffn with
Rabbi Robcnstem at 8 p. tn.

The temple b located at 1389 Bryant St.

PARKWAY commjmn CHUBCB OFCLABS

Sunday School oo Dec 14 will begin at 10 a.m. The
morning Worship Service wfll be at II o'clock. The evening
sen-ice win be at 7 o'doct

Wednesday Prayer wfll be held at 7 JO o'clock oo Dec. 17.
Please telephone The Rev. David W. Arnold, pastor, at

388-1272 for further mformatioo.
The church is located at 2 Desman Ave.

"To Us a Child iYj Given"
by Johann Sebastiin Bach
win be performed,'on Sun-
day. Dec. 14, at 9:45 a.m. at
the First Baptist Church at
177 Em Ave.. Rahway. This
composition celebrates the
birth of Jesus Christ. Guest
soloists and a small chamber
orchestra win join the charch
choir in this Christmas ob-
servance,

Mr. Bach's Christmas
cantata is a part of First
Baptist's o b s e r v a n c e
of Advent. The pastor. The
Rev. William L. Frederick-
son, is preaching on "Ad-
vent Messages of Hope"
during these weeks.

Two township "residents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charies Neu-
haus of 473 Madison HID
Rd.. are making their 27th
Christmastime chcrch-spon*
sored trip to Leeds. Maine.

Vrth'dothmg. toys asd candy
for the residenn of the
low-i*cocne. isolated area.

They* are expected to re*
tarn "with wreaths made by
die yoang people of a Leeds

The Archdiocesan Festival
Chorale of the K.C. Archdao-
cese of Newark win present
its Annual Christmas Con-
cert at St. A g n e s B.C
Church at 332 Madison HiH
Rd.. Clark, on Sunday. Dec.
14. at 4 p.m.

The SS-voice choir, under
the direction of The Eev.
Joseph J. Wozniak and ac-
c o m p a n t e d by John
Peragallo, 3rd. wfl! "perlonn
works b>- Hector Berhoz and
others as m-efl as works for
organ, brass and flute.

The guest artists w2J m-
dude The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Joseph F. Flusk. c tenor.
Tickets wffl be $2 and may be
obtained at the door.

The ebon-was established
A M * * ^ • T "I ~ \ I *Sm

j—.---•jp'" vr Mtfl.

Flask, the pastor of St.
Agnes.

Tickets may also be pur*

office as the Madison HID
Kd. address.

Tbeti.Rrv.Migr.

•k*epfa f. Flask

Owtt

•i' J

A Decernber - Chnstmas
meeting of The Owts at
Osceola Presbyterian Cbcrch
is dark w u held Dec 5.

Each member brought a
gift to exchange.

ing was "A C
Show presented
Jersey BeQ

Refresh ••ere scr*-

Quiz
by New

Telephone Co.

y
al Savioar? Well,
there is more, aajca
oaorc! - yoa can be
filled with H» Holy
Spirit.

But God hath
choaan tfta foolish
thing* of tha world
to confound lit*
wtat; and God hath
choaan tha fc

The program was presented
to increase the audience'*
awareness of laws aad reg-
ulations protecting consum'
e n . The speaker selected
rwmrimr frnmrhr •nilifmr
and asked each questions on
different areas of

ed. rrponi Oart First Ward
CouKuwotnaa Mrs. Virginia
Apcfias. co-ordinator of The
Owts, a ienior c i t i x e n s
group.

TiWlydw

toprasMt

Yah
Trinity United Methodist

Charch at the comer or* E.
MDton Ave. and Mam St..
Kahwsy. win present its
Annual Church S c h o o l
Qmstmas Ptogram oa Ssn-

f4 -

ZUNUJTHOtANCH OFBAHWAY

The Service of Worship oa Saaaay. Dec 14, win be
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maier, pastor, at 8 aad 11
a.m. Sunday Charch School win begin at 9:15 a.m. followed
by a Fellowship Meeting at 9 J 0 ajn. A program oa wflh wfll
follow the 11 a.m. service.

Meetings during the week: Every Wednesday choir
rehearsals arc held with Children at 6 JO p.m. and Adah at
7J0 p.m.. and Monday, D e c 15. the Lutheran Chnrch
Women win gainer at 7 JO p.m.
. The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Avcs.

lo confound tha
things which art
mighty:

But of him are y*
in Christ Jasus.
who of God is
mad* unto us
wisdom, and right-
sousnass, and
santification. and
radamption:

That, according as
it is writtan. Ha
that gloriath. tat
film glory in tha
Lord.

/ C t w t w J:27, SO. 31

The Bosary-Ahar Socierr
of St. Mary's atC. Charch of
Kafrway win have a covered*
dish Chnstmas patty toroor-
row at 7 p.m. u Conaefl
HaU.

An members are asked to
bring a fa%T)rite covered-dish
hem. A S3 donation wffl be
requested from any member
not bringing a covered dish.

Mrs. Michael Uston aad
Mrs. Walter J a m wfll be
chairwomen lor the eveamg.

Sanctasry.
The program w n be

by the Adveatave Club, a
15-minate »uAJj radio and
han-hoar teaevtana program
for boys aad garls.

The prescntatjoa win in-
dade a Chnstmas C a r o l
Mystery Tane Quiz, a puppet
presentation of the Cfarisa-
mas Story, a bothdav cele-
bration and some surprises.

The progras wffl be fol-
lowed by chikiicii'f parlies
in the cUssrooms and the
Traditional Christmas Tea
for paratti asd fnends ns
AsborvHatL

GYMNASTIC
INSTRUCTION

1TT
3BB4W57
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R M nODMa In HOIK

pleads guilty in killing
The former roommate of *

slain Linden nun pleaded
gaftty Dec. 2 to murder
before Superior Coun

The man. John Tho<nas>.
arrcvieti Scyt. I** m

Clari ;a»t h*Hir* after *?•
year-oW R c*hcn Scv>t: » a>
found dead vo the hcdri-vni of
h» irailei ai the WAruvawo
Trailer Arartnwnt* *t E S(.
George Asc . Undcn.

Thema*

of 1 * mm »talrd oct a floor
M i.he fctfet aiwl entered the
twin »?»cnr he » a* Ocepcag.

Thonu* li\rd »tth Sccci a

<5cnt. iht **M«Ant
t.t vx id.

Apparently. iSe
KV* piaoe after the drfeo-

p«s»cni »nt> a
^ the friephooe
«IK! »cni taio • bednvm pf
ihc trailer »bere anther
rvvvranalr kept a £«n.

The prencevtof *« aide

WAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

HEUVKS HAMIS Again this year the students of the
Charles H. Bre»rT Middle School in Clark raUed money and
dcoated fcod items to hdp needy families at Tha&k*gi\ing
time. This year 17 dinner* were provided. Student Council
adviser. Robert Stntevitz. was co-ordinate* o( the project.

t rikal ina—fchrtfll.

holed af5 :r a twa ar :.Se
Oari Rarr.i.1* Inn. »*v ap-
prehended *fic<r A t**k force

The C r i c Centurxm*
Cub. located at 440 Ma*Jnor.
HiU Rd™ Dark. »-u! bold *
Children's Chri*tina% Part*
on Sunday, Dec. H. fcvra 3

:fc<- nven and attempted to
rctnoe thj weapon, »hich
»»* ne»rr recovered, from
:Se Jrfeadeat.

Autfewme* bebeve both
.t>ca had been dnckisg be-
fore the sbootiBf took, place.

Thomas lace* 20 year* m
pnv>n »heo be is sentenced
hef.-rr Judge Losg.

left to right, are: Boctom. William Kaiser. CUudi* Herrcra.
Joseph Mmoguc. C>nthia Sabatb and John Amato; top i w .
Mt. Sinic»Tti. Shcrri Lamben, Marie Zimmcr. frank Riccto
and lisa DeRose.

Nonh Bmniwick ffvtt
intbefordtyco^rs

A? m The p««. t
•ill be hotted b> the dub for
Ihe benefit d undcrpmv

cfatldres a* «eS as the

A spaghetti dinner wifl
precede the pany. Santa
Class wi2 tsakr a visit aad a
movie wiQ be shown. For
further details please tele-
phone*: 3-d2-557y.

1SI3

J o i n i n g tbe cdebra-
two baaqoet condocted m

33 by the Rrtt United Pres-
byterian Chord: congrega-
tion axmnetnoraung T h e
Ko.. WiHiaia Elboc. Jr.'s
25th aanh ersary of his ordin-
ation »ere Qari First Ward
Co«sncir»T)cus Mrs. Vrgiaia
Ap=***« aad her hasbaad.
Hear> Apcfian,

The Councirooman and

ceoU CKnrcs of Clark and
the township. She preseated
a special letter and a plaque
sen: b> Clari Mayor Bernard
G. Yarosavagc declaring The
Re\. FJbott aa honorary ma-
yor of Clark.

The dergymaa senrd Os-
ceota Qiorch for 10 years
until 1974. At the present, he
is the pastor of the Out-
tenango Cborcfc.

of the Qntteaaago Qmrcn.
The 8 o . Mr. Bbott is a
pan -crae therapist aad oooo-
seJor m Svracsse.

North Bruas»vi »tS pUy
bost to the Rah«ay High
Sciuo! Varsity Gbis Basket-
hall Tcan on Frii»>. Dec
12. at 4 p.m. as h begins hs
1960-1461 season. The rest
of tbe schedule, as an*
notmced by Coach ICtm May.
foOo»-s. All game* »TD be at
3:45 p.m. unless otherwise
noted.

• • •
Monday. Dec. 15. Union.

away.
Wednesday. D e c 1".

Craafbrd. home.

St.

to

i

\

I
?

••r

i

The
emotion—

tooe.
The ring—

AitCamd.

49 coSecUcn ot
d±ukng as your kx*.. eacr, one nficamg a

they rv u&rrjracvd Each tlamonS ts cartftJy
fat coot, CIM ana ciarKy by cert/ccf

the perfect

filing A try n«>- JO last

Andirrt;yourfcxrz£!~.i

38S-1667

14 Esst Qirrrr *t. •ifcw.

The pastor of St. Mary's
R.C Quoxh m Kabwiy. The
Rev, Joseph M. Qmslan. aad
Gtxsuve Corraies. chairman

Cocmdl
Social Concerns Cnwimtftee.
have RRDCO a i»*» »fi cocn-
uim<e to coPec blankets to
be sent to tbe survivors of
the eanhqaakc in Italy.

Assntmg Mr. aad Mrs.
Viaceai Addona io this en-'
deawr are Mr. and Mrs.
Donald rVsdio. Mr. aad
Mrv Nicholas DtLorena. Mr.
and Mrs. John Delmocjco.
Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph Pisapia
aad Mr. aad Mrs. Alfred
CaravcUa.

A cpecial ooOcctkn was
taken at all Masses on Satur-
day aad bandar; Nor. 29 asd
30.

A memorial mass for the
victims was celebrated at the
church on Dec 5.

Friday. Dec. 19. RoseDc.
borne.

Tacsdft}. Dec. 23. Hffl-
S)dc. 4M>.

Friday. Dec. 26. Mother
S c t o n Christmas Tourna-
ment, away, 6:45 p.m.

Monday! Jan. 5. 1981.
Union Catholic, home.

Wednesday. Jan. 7. Cran-
ford. away.

Friday." Jan. 9. C 1 a r k.
home.

Wednesday, J a n . 14.
Scotch Plains, away.

Monday. J*n. JO. i~*c=.
home.

Tuesday. Jan. 20. Union
Cathohr. away. 3:30 p.m.

Moodat. Jan. 26. Plata-
field, away.

Thursday. Jan. 29, Ro-
seite. away.

Moodcy'. Feb. 2, Hillside,
home.

Wednesday. F e b . 11.
Clark, away. 7:30 p-a.

Friday. Feb. 13. Scotch
Plains, home.

Saturday. Feb. 14. Union
Codty champJQBiifap.

Tuesday. Fefc. IT. Irvi&|[-
lon, bone.

Friday. Feb. 20. EkabcA,
away.

Mooday. Marcs 2. State

Uttva. and ani-

rmtuN OMKHmam

AlQCUAt CAXDUUGHT CAIOL SCI VICE

$C?O>AT, DEC 14, I M , m 4iM P 3 L

381-«St5

Maybe, fee Gino Leon of
Rah way. a Union College of
Cranford soccer player who
has just made the first team
for the Garden State Athletic

. Coolcrroce mad second team
in Region No. 19. Leon.
whose life-long dream has
been to become a profcs*
Monal soccer player, is en-
couraged by these successes.
which have brought him a
little closer to fulfilling his
goal.

The ctNtcr-forward for the
Owls scored 11 goals and had

attempting to get me try-outs
with uujfciafcwil teanu." *

Meanwhile, fhimgh. he n
busy at aoaMthtag of eoval.
or "almost cqnal."
ancc, his coQcfc >

"I have to nune safe I
keep my
thcpUva
and live soccer, I
the Importance of develapfcg
the mind.*'

"Besides.-' he added. "I
know 1 won't always he
playing soccer, and 1*0 need
•omethamg ebr. a n o t h e r

sii-w e e k season. Another
highlight was the two hat
tricks he had m games
against Bocks County Com-
munity College of Pennsyl-
vania and Esses C o u n t y
CoHege.

Born in Uma, Peru, the
21 •year-old booster had ben
playing soccer for lt> years.

At Rahway High Schol
Leon holds the school record
for most goals scored in a
season, 20. In bn junior year
be was on the accowd team
aH-coonry, aad third team
all-sute Group No. 3 . Daring
his senior year he w a s
chosen for first team all-
comity, and received honor-
able mention for all-state.

In his freshman year Leon-
artended BetaoM-Abby Col-
tege in North Carolina on a
scholarship. He played on
the starting team there and
tallied eight goals.

_ Rcsidme _«£z • = £ = ? - - M
hts parents and a bencher and
siser. Leon said. "I wast to
•flw nrnfftwrnni t n r r *• r
t ~ * ^ - - . - ^ ' - ^ - • — *- » * » » . .

Umoo's c o a c h . R o g e r
Braochti of Maplewood. is

He ptamr to coarmwe hk

uatcd from Uwion, but he has
not yet picked the four-year
coDeaje he wants to attend.

When asked which of aO
the ajoab he has scored was

most, he wplied. **• was m
the game against Bucks.
There was a shot from the
lft-yard line. With my Ml
foot. I kicked it aad it went to
tbe left hand side of the act
Ske a rawari "

"The other g o a l was
against Ocean County Col-
lege. It was an hsmroct kick
aad Jose Uhefto. the h *
wing, cropped the bai . I had
a drve-m hcawcr which tied
tbe game. We won it hi
otei time 3-1."

In the begmamg of this
season Leon played halfback.
bot when the offense did not
produce, he was movsd to

'Tin not d e f e n s e-ori-
ented." he added. T n
belter suMa far oncsse
became I can make and
create goals."

to&toptobefirst

nmCammk

TITO
Aa away game at

.. at Jonaftna Dayton
ftegicaal High School in
Springfield win be the first of
the 1Q90-JWI season for the
Arthur L. Johnson •cgjonal
High School of dark Girts
Vanity Tnfr—fc«lt T e a m .
Tbe rest of tbe schedule, as
reported by a school
woman, fallows. AI
win be at 3:45 pju.
otherwise noted.

• • •
Wednesday. D e c . 17.

Pla infield, home.
Friday. Dec 19. Madison.

Monday. Jan 5.
away.

W e d n e s d a y . Jan. 7.
Kcaray. aw»y.

Friday. Jan. % lahway.
away.

Monday. Jan. 12. Habaie.
away. 7 JO p Jn.

Friday. J**-1«. Craafard.
hon«. 7J0p.m.

Tuesday. Jan. 20. BoacaV.
home. 7 JO p.m.

Friday. Jan. 27. WestfieM.
away.

Friday. Jam. X . Craafard.
away.

Mooday, Feb. 2 . Bundle.

Monday. Dec. 29. Be-
giooa:^ Christinas Tourna-
ment.

Tuesday. Dec. 30. l e -
gkmal Christmas Tourna-
roeot.

Saturday. Jan. 3 . 1 « I .
Union CaihoBc. home. 2 3 0
p.m.

W e d n e s d a y , Fee.4.
Scotch Wains, fcnau, "

Friday. Feb. 6. KBnide.
hoaar, 8 p.m.

Monday. Feb. 9. liaden.

Wednesday. Feb. II. lab-
way. hoeae, 7JO p.m.

•HBBii cuyvn to op§n

tononwiRWMtnsM

Supplied by
Union Connty Co-operative
"• Eiteuion Service

It's a good time to plan
some holiday ateah around
beef, k ts a good source of
protein.

A landing rib roast is a
good choice for a special
holiday meal. It's the most
expensive of all beef roasts
and is nndceOed foe tender*
ness and flavor.

For the very best flavor,
jakiness a n d teedcrness,
choose a rib roast graded
United States Dept. of Agri-
catrarc prime or c h o i c e .
Since a standing rib roast has

~a ~iarge*propornoa-ox-none'
and fat. it is best to allow at
least a half pound per person
when purchasing. For very
special entertaining, y o y
may wish to aBow as much as
a pound per person. For the
very best roasting and eat-
ing, boy it at feast two ribs
thick..

To make caning eatier.
it's a good idea to have the
backbone loosened or re-
moved at the store. Use a
large caning knife. Set tbe
roast on a planer, rib bones
to the left, large and away
from the carver. Insert fork,
gnnrd up, between the top
rib bones. Cat slices from
fftrtrr edge to OMK*V making
slices no thinner than a
quarter inch.

A standing rib roast can
torn any meal into an event.
It should be cooked whh
care, using low beat to avoid
excess shrinkage. Enjoy it
now. In the next few years, it
comld become much more
etpeasire if breeding cattle

daced at their present rate.
Here is a timetable for

roasting m a 300>to-325-do
gree oven:

For a stxto-eight-pouod
standing rib tbe meat-ther-
mometer should read 140
degrees Fahrenheit, and it
should roast for 23 to 25
inmates per pound to be
rare. For a medium-degree
of doneness the thermometer

35 minutes at 170 degrees.
For a fouMo-six-p o u n d

standing rib the same temp-
craturs apply, but the cook-
ing time for rare meat should

be 26 to 32 minutes per
pound, medium, 34 to 38
minutes per pound, and well*
done. 40 to 42 minutes per
pound.

Crusaders girls to try
for third cage title

MttMft SfflM

to
Last-second attempt foils to save city title

on'courttty / vtto

Third-year coach. T o n y
Falcone's Arthur L. Johnson
Regional Crusaders G i r l *
Basketball Team will travel

to Springfield to play the
Bulldogs tomorrow at 6:30 p.

Gov. Brendan T. Byrne
has been the worse abuser in
history of a certain vague-
ness in the State Constitution
thai allows a Senate or
Assembly controlled by the

passed legislation until the
governor calls for h. accord-
ing to Assemblyman William
J. Maguire. who represents
Rahway and Clark.

This practice, known as
"gubernatorial "courtesy."
allows the governor to ignore
passed legislation for an
entire legislative term. At
the end of that two-year
term, the governor has the
option of either signing the
bill or again ignoring it and
thereby killing it. This H
called * "pocket veto."

Never, unless the presid-
ing officer of the house in
which the bill originated
insists, docs the governor
have to explain hb position
on the bin. Eighty-six bills
suffocated in this manner
under tbe hand of the gover-
nor at the end of the 1978-
1980 legislative t e r m. ac-
cording to Assemblyman
Maguire.

Far more important than
whether the governor should

L2 it'* ff" ii
the question of whether the
people's r e p r e s e n t a-
thxs should have the final
say on the laws of this state.
or whethfx one man should
have thr.'power, added the
legislator.

He noted recently state
senators voted unanimously
for a concurrent resolution,
already passed many weeks
ago by the Assembly, to

Assemblyman Maguire
said voters should give them-
selves more representation
by voting for more legislative
control.

Setofl eager* to host

HoffhMttirf tomorrow

aW AgJaM 4*aniani

TVITBM iTW

1MB WvMIMOtl
Members of the Rahway

P u b l i c library Children's
Dept. will host boys and girls
in grades three to six today
from 3:15 to 4 p.m. m
making Christmas o r m -
marts and trimming tbe
tree.

A Family Film Night will
be held today from 7 to 8:45
o'clock. "Run Wild. Run
Free." a story of a mule boy
who regains his s p e e c h
through his love of animals,
will be s h o w n . Children
under 13 must be accom-
panied by an adult.

Boys and girls in Ktndcr-
- awtcs »u Math grade may
sec "Tbe Story of the Nut-
cracker" performed by the
Happy T i m e s Children's
Theater on Monday. Dec 15
frura 3.25 ut 4 p.m. Thin *»'**
be a play rather than the
traditional ballet.

Admission to all programs
oil) be free.

IHer Momo-
of Clark will open their
basketball season at home
tomorrow evening with Holy
Family Academy of Bayonnc
at 7:30 o'clock.

Coach Margaret Egan't
squad will also be home on
Tuesday. Dec. 16. when they
play Oucen of Peace at 7 JO
p. ro.

The team will be led by
four-year veteran. Krystal
Canady at five feet. 10
inches. Joanna Arcnco of
Rahway, also a four-year

Coach Falcone, who has
won the ta\t two Walchung
Conference, National Divi-
sion titles, »UI have eight
senior, returning. They all
have been on the squad since
their sophomore year.

The players arc E l l e n
Axclwn at five (cct. seven
inches. MCR Walsh at five
fed, eight inches. Sue Mar-
shall *7 five feet, eight
inches, r'crry Juliano at five

- f *»t — ftlM

inches, another former Rah-
wayan Phyllis Villaraut. a
three-year veteran at five
feet, four inches, and Pa: De
Francesco at five feet, five
inches, a backcourt player.
This is her fourth season,
and Whitney Brown, who i s ,
playing her third season with
the Clark team.

Coach Hgan told The Clark
Patriot.'*Wt: will be strong in
the front court but will need
more depth in the back-
court."

Strccfcfuss at five feet, six
inches. Ocnisc Douglas at
five feet, seven inches. Di-
annc Jakubowtki at five feet,
nine inches, Kim Jaydcn at
five feet, eight inches, jun-
ior, Janet Miller at five feet,
seven inches, sophomore.
Chns Chicka at five feet. 10
inches, and Lynn Krohn at
five feet, nine inches.

The team had a 22-5
record last year and is one of
the picks of the conference
with Union Catholic, one of
the top teams.

The Rahway Young Men's'
Christian Assn. is starting a
new program that involves
cardiovascular fitness, con-
ditioning and t r a i n i n g
through swimming. The pro-
gram is called "Masters
Swimming" and is for adults
at least 25 years old.

The masters program will
he under the coaching of
Tom McGuire. who is also
the coach for the Rahway
"Y" Age-Group Swim Team
and is in his third year at the

-**V \Mr4Z**ir— will A**«ii(*-

the training schedules for
every participant during the
week and then will be avail*
able for stroke correction and
workouts on Thursday even*
ings from 6 to 9 o'clock.

Every participant will then
be responsible to come in
and workout during the week
at the various times when the
YMCA offers open swims.
For more details and infor-
mation about the program,
please telephone Marti Ste-
wart at the V. M. C. A. at
38S-0C57.

tlan
ACCOUNTS HONOftED

Tft« «««ragt Amsiican
spend 53 mimitti a
day on personal cars.

Coach Mike Punko's Rah-
way High School Indians' bid
for their third uraight Nonh

. Jersey. Section No. 2. Group
No. 3 football title went up in
smoke in the final 11 seconds
when they failed to get a play
off that lead to the locaU'
10-7 loss to the Hilltoppers of
Summit.

After the Indians appeared
to be on the move for a score.
Frank Jacik's pass was inter-
cepted by Hilhopper. Mark
Haley, a five-foot, nine-inch
senior corner back, who rac-
ed back to midfidd. On the
first play of the last quarter
Jerry Hunt went 16 yards to
a first down on the Indians'

—34-yam ime wim sur minutes
and one second left in the
game.
- Hunt, on four carries, then
took the ball to the Indians'
23-yard marker. Robert As*
kcw then carried the ball to
the 11-yard line. The In*
dians' defense held and.
with three yards to go on
fourth down. Robert Bre-
dahl, a senior tight end.
lucked the winning Summit
field goal from 24 yards
away.

The Indians then brought
their fans to' their feet when
they took the next kick off
with two minutes and sii
seconds left. Harold Young
went nine yards and Fred
Singleton made a first down

on the Rahway 46-yard line
with one minute and 29
\ecunds to go.

A pass from J*cik to Dana
Jackson was good, and then
Young raced 17 yards for a
first down on the Hilltop-
per*** 40-yard line. With 46
seconds left in the game.
Albert smith earned to the
nine yard line, but the In*
dians could not get off an-
other play.

On the first play of the
game Young broke loose
down the far side and was on
his way to a touchdown when
he fumbled the ball on the
six-yard line.

The Hilltoppers t h e n

kick off back HS yards to a
touchdown. With 11 minuiev
and 4Q seconds 10 (;o in the
third period his kick »a%
good and the teams were
even at seven.

Eariy in the fourth penud
the Indians took mer after
Bob Brrdahl'% f>rld

• ide »nh-lO mjnutc-% ana •*•,
*etTjnd\ to 30.
. x'ousjt picked up IS3 **T6\
in 13 t e r m , no* indu<Uii(c
his iS-jard ran for thr
vecond h*if touchdown. He
al*u kicked the pouit after

Smith jtained 5" y*rd\ or.
II carries.

Summit had the edge m

offensive piay* 70-41,
In tne second half « *** 32

10 25 in play* and 9-7 in firsi

Frank J. McLaughlui. trt.
of E. Elizabeth A\e. . Un-
den. died Saturday, Nov. 29,
in Rahway Hospital after a
brief illncw

Born in Jersey City, he

had lived in Cart and Rah
»a> before moving 10 linden
20 y*u\ a#o

Mr Mclaughlin retired in
1^3 after !5 years as a
delivery truck operator lot

the Fischer Balis g C*>.

Survi\irijt i% a sister. Mrs.
<fe*ttth> C**sw of Farming
dak.

•ten.

«BL *

f

lAV'S CORNER
• ByRayHoagkmt -

A former Rahway Junior High School athlete. Christopher
Davik. the uui of Dr. and Mrs. Qarencc Davis, fonr.crty of
Rahway. was named to the All-Metro First Team on defense
in football.

Davis resides in Silver Springs, Md.. and attends Spring
Brook High School.

l i e weighs 210 pounds and is a hitler and j » « rusher. He
had t>8 tackles and 14 sacks and caused- eight fumbles,
recmenng two, and is credited with two safeties.

as Askew led the way with a
35-yard run on six carries.
Askew set up the score when
he took a pitch out and
circled the left side for 19
yards to the nine-yard mark-
er where Young made a
saving tackle.

On the next play Chris
Brodman pitched to a Sum-
mit teammate who went
around the right side and
beat two defenders to the
corner of the end zone.
Bredah) added the extra
point whh two minutes and
49 seconds left tn the period.

Brodman. d u r i n g the
touchdown march, complet-
ed three of three pa««r% for
25 yards.

After an exchange of punts
the half ended with Summit
on top 7-0.

In the first half the HiH-
toppers controlled the game.
They had seven first downs
to four for Rahway. and 36
offensive plays to 16 for
Rahway.

Ytwnj gahird **> yard* zn
six carries, while Smith gain-
ed 12 in six tries.

Young thrilled the fans
when he took the second-half

Maybe your teenager
deserves a Varsity.Sport

for Christmas.

A handsome Sen* inn
Varsity Sport nuke*
anughn fine
gift. Because
n'\ buih to
ukcallthc
punishment
akidcan
dishoui.

Miybe
that\ why it's
America's
favorite 10-speed

SCHW1NN

WE HONOR

$111-95
WfWUASSOUU

1S37 lnM§ MiMf

the roast should cook from 27
to 30 mtnules. WeB-done
roasts should cook from 32 to

ber of next year, a question
on gubernatorial courtesy
and the pocket veto.

Amdmr skoppws

Sappnedby
Union Cotmty Co-operative

Extensioo Service

- Oift catalogae* for mail-
order bnying abound daring
the pre-hofiday season. Con-
smnen who plan to shop
froan their armchairs need to
follow a few guidelines to
protect thcaMdves against
artsariafanory products or.

Coach Jim Ladky's lab-
way Indians BasketfcaB Team
wBI open its season tanwr-
row night when n travels »o
Westfidd tn meet the BS»e
Devils with a rip-off tiaae of 8
o'clock.

First-year Coack Ladky
win have a rebuilding year
with most of his yanag men
with no varsity experience.

The team leaden are a -
pected 10 be Tom Soloanon at
six feet, a football patycr np
from last year's junior var-
sity. Cawain Bragg at five
>eet. eignt mcnef, Gcnane
Johnson at five fact, 11

inches. John O'Connor at
sis fact, ft* inches. John D.
Wltoo m sis feet, five
inches, Gregg TyndeS at Sue
feet. 10 ncncSf • tfnsafcr
tromlinrfca, Ato long: two
footbaS players, Greg Mo
Uad mi Suy-i Gnca; Ed-
ward MicUovk and S*J»
Mayaard.aboaseasar;Scott
Payne. Jim Cadigna and
Staa Wojtfcowafci.

The team wtfl rcrnra to ks
home court am Tneaday, Dec
16, when it opens its Md far

-Know the reputation of
the firm. If yon are unsure,
check with tbe Better Busi-
ness Bare**) to find out if any
compiaintt have been lodged
agaiml that company.

- l e a d tbe product des-
cription lo be sore of what
yon are getting. Do not rely
on the picture alone to
describe the ankle, tf tbe
dcaciiptiou is vndear or if
yon have farther questions

about this hem, telephone or
write the company and ask
before you buy.

-Fill oat the order blank
careittUy and compieteiy. u
is a good idea to keep a copy
of this for your records.

-Remember to tndnde tn
the cost of the item any tax
as well as shipping and
handling charges. Compare
this total price with the cost
of similar items from local
stores.

- B e certain of ihe com-
pany's refund or exchange
policy, and what substhuion,
if say. wiD be made-if an
hem is out-of-stock.

-Never send cash through
the mail. It could become lost
or stolen. It also leaves you
without a record of your
purchase.

-Keep complete records
of ad mail-order transac-
tions: A copy of the order
blank, blank check, money.
order receipt or charge-ac-
count bin, and the firm's
name and address as weD at
a description of the product
ordered.

(Her half of the Young
Men's Christian Assn.'s nine
m i l l i o n registered par-
ticipants across the United
States are enrolled in health
and physical education pro-
grams, according to Thomas
E. Zsiga, director of cardio-
vascular -bcahh and pro-
grams at the Rahway YMCA.

Mr. Zsiga pointed out
YMCA cardiovascmlar heakh
programs run the gamat
from a total testhw. research
and po*t<ara3ac~rehab3iU-~
rion program tn co-operarjoo
whh a medical school or
hospital to beahh-edncation
and physical-fitness activi-
ties which might tndnde
jogging, exercise programs,
smoking abatement, stress
reduction, nutrition a n d
weight control.

"Here in Rahway. tbe Y's
cardiovascular health and fit-
ness program consists of
physical-fitness testing and
progressive-f i t n e s s clas-
ses scheduled at different
times daring the day." Mr.
Zsiga said. "Individual con-
sultation is available f o r
those whose schedule ex-
dudes" them f r o m t h e
classes."

To register, or for more
infonnaliofl. please contact
Mr. Zsioa at the Rahway
YMCA M |5M Irving Sff*
Rahway, or telephone 38S-
0057.
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A 1978 former Rahway High School defensive man. Keith
P. Gupton. had the thrill of seeing his former mate in action.
Gupton is a freshman at SAYER College, in Washington. D.
C , majoring is Business Education. He brought the
- W ^ ; ™ ^ ? - ftr*^* f̂ *«»»*i»»̂  _an-**^t?r|*7>«ra which features
the All-Metro Team home with him for the Thanksgmng
holiday*. Gupton is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Hannibal.'

Frank Wictry of 1251 Madison Hill Rd.. Rahway. won the
11-vcar-old division of the Run, Punt. Pass and Kick
Competition sponsored by the North Ward Edacstionai and
Cultural Center and McDonald's Restaurants. Wtetry will
compete Dec 14 at Giants Stadium in the Meadow-lands. He
was a winner in the Ford Pont, Pass and Kick Contests
conducted by the Rahway Recreation Dept. at the ages of
eight, nine and 10 years old. so winning is not new to the
Wictry family.

Atlantic Tire
1430 ST. GEORGES AVE.

AVENEL, N J .

381-tiM

In the Bahway Women's Chsrcb Bowling League this week
the Mixed Team defeated the league-leading S o * .Lutheran

-jitf. 2W2-J.-•» Jeanne SMMa*-t*««M»SCljCC-iaIiIl£ii5t»Sf
349. 203 and 149.

Zaon No. 1 scored a sweep txvt St. Paul's, with Dot Cole
roiling a 189 game, and Trinity won 2*1 over the Scaxterpms.
OiceoU took the odd game from the Leftovers.

Other leading scorers were Linda Nemcick with a 153
game. Lynn Smsigaoo of the Leftovers had a 174 and Joan
Leonard of Trinity had a 166.

382-2311

• DAILY BUSES A 1 -
_.__ LANT1C CITY —

$14.50
• ALL AIR LINES
• CRUISES
• TOURS
• HOTELS &

RENTAL CARS

TICKETS PICKED
UP HERE AT

NO ADDITIONAL
CHARGE

rirf n*m tm
• 95 E*. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N.J.

Ramapo College hockey coach. Artie Chill, is looking
forward to another winning season for tbe Roadnmners.
Senior. Dave Gritschke of Railway, is the goal tender.

• • •
I received a life Membership to the Amateur Athletic

Union of tlje United States at hs 93rd Annual Convention
recently in Florida.

Tom Seabasty of Cctoma was elected to tbe National
AAU/Sears Junior Olympic Judo Comminre.

MHCK H M MVS flWMMM w • »

7 MIS P«T I B 5 PJt to f
Now you con •ofoy cWtciows sf<
•d clomt...wifh our aver to popular

Checker "Gtvc-Away" Tour-
naasent last week at the
sdaavL All 15 dab naeaBbers

m thb year's
The object of

this game ts to lose ftU of
yosr checkers first to become
n winner.

Seventh grader. Scott Sta-
cheUU. who won the initial
checker tonrnament won the
gltt awa/tonraey be defeat-
tag Stuart DtXiy, Edward

Alas Goaxaks and
Martmo.

Maftmo fianshed second.
dencating Gregory DeMano.
Sean hfagaha and Glenn
Burgess before losing to

M

•nrgess lUsbed third and
Alan Contain bushed four-
th* The nest tonmey on the
ctab's agenda i» checker
kfega. reporta James R. Pow-
er*, physkal edacatwn in*
•tractor.

The Board of Directors of
Merck at Co.. Inc. of lab-
way, meeting. Nov.- 25. de-
clared a quarterly dividend
on the company's omimiw
stock of «S cents per share.

The 65 cent quarterly drvi-
dead, payable Friday. Jan.
2. «f neat year, is a 13%
increase over tbe 5 7 3 cents
prcviovsly paid quarterly.
The dividend is payable to
stockholders of record at the
dose of business Dec. 8 of
this year.

The Merck Board also
approved expansion of the
company's program for par-
chasing shares of its common
stock for the treasury. Effec-
tive in January, 1901. pur-
chases wiU be increased to a
maximum of MOO million in
each year from the W0
million annual level prevail-
ing in 1979 and last year.

Purchases, financed whh
general corporate funds, will
be made on the open market,
in block transactkxK and in

privately-negotiated
tions.

Such purchases may be
suspended from time to time
or discontinued. Shares ac-
quired wfil be available for
o*c under the cosspany'i
employe benefits programs
add for other general cor-
porate parpoacs.

MIYMICMI
fT&UAii

AMBHCAN

O * Mai
MBTKS • WfMMGS

may few to hi 3 t

Yo«r choice for lunch or dinner

Fish Fry
Delicate fried fillets. French fries,
cote slaw, tartare sauce, roll and butter.

A

CbmFVy
Tendersuvet" fried clams. French hies,
cole slaw, tartare sauce, roll and butter.

SliBCtvtrs A
Custom Made-Tc»Order

AUTO GLASS f - B j
RAHWAY
iti ACC Uf ADIfCJ||£-

I

CUSTOM M M O K fURNITURE TOPS
RESIOINTUL GLASS 1 SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows t Doors

3 8 8 * 1 5 9 0 *stim«tes Given
189 W. Main St. Railway, NJ

•LarCMt
this a n a

• Fitted la your home
•GuaraotMd Work-

tnaashlp
• Ftavst Fabric*

• Lowest prlcM

ESTIMATE

FNI-33M

Raliuav
FfbJiioii'k'n!irit>
INTERIOR DECORATORS

CnrUla*-Ui»M-Yird Gooda

.1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

KEN'S BEAUTY
SA10N

3U-2M9

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

S3 E. CkOTty St.

Books of all age*
Bibies
Costume Jewelry

FecxoagUas
Music boxes
Stained glass
sun-c archers

' Gifts foralloccasloaa
CLOSED.MONDAYS

-em
W177I

MARTIN'S

s - I J«flll>

- Heal - Drirr-
Air Gou<liliomkr>

I(H) A.MP 22(>\

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

Floor 8c Bedding

Li\oi.it v-
n RMTI w; -

Corr.e In Aad Sru»se

c-T WtSTflELD AVE.

CLARK

owns I Clark Travel Agency
OFCOUIIIMIS I
^B^v ^ga^BF^B^BTnanj*"""*"^"*^ • •

114*

ffumrAT

OFFERLNC

ENTERTAINMENT
& DANCING

9l WESTricLO iVfcNut

3124590
m

4ft E. CHtRRYSI
RAM WAV."X. J.

causi i. raun w m v annaj. can
«sa aas fln TUtm

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT DAYS-

TLLSDAY L
WEDNESDAY
Ckwrtf

EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT — 10 to 2 A. M

Iimnrr

t« Tjk«- tlut

(billon
K^tauninl

? STHKKTCutlcn, etc.

Ttt. 3MIMI

DRAPERIES
MADE TC ORDER

furniture Rafiiisliiti,

AFaWc

CHANHER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
3St*SS00

EAST MILTON AVCNUE

N j 070*5
Q

i-
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CLASSIfliD A0S

H E U WANTED

SALES-SECKETARY
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Pan-time. Available af-
ter January. C o I o n i i<
Clark-Rah»»v area.

Call for an Appointment
227.v

BUSINESS^

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS

Data processing depart-
ment. Full-time. M u s t

Anniy in person.

GAMABEL ELECTRIC
475 Bloy Street
Htn«dc,NJ.

HELP WANTED

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

Experienced. Work on
miniature audio amplifi-
ers. L e a d " schematic*."
work with test equipment.
Good pay and excellent
benefits.

CALL MR. WOLF
4M-51S*

HELP WANTED

TYPiSTS Ct.tR.xS
Retired? Larn i.id cn)oy

i: offices the Cays

REGISTER
N'JW

APOXffORCE

HAVE A HIGHLY PRO-
FITABLE. n a nfranchi*-
e<). Jean A: Sportswear
Shop of your own. Featur-
ing; over 100 brands —
Levi. VAndcrbilt. Klein.
Scdgcficld. Brittania, and
nun* mure. $16,500.00
includes inventory, i n-
sbop training, installed
futures and Grand Open-
ing. Open within IS dan.
Call Mr. S u m m e r s at
P A C E S E T T E R FA-
SHIONS (214)937.(442.

H E L P W A N T E D _ _

AVON

NEXT YEARS
VACATION

BEGINS NOW

Sell AVON and stan
saving. Call . . .

IN RAHWAY

RF.G1NA SCHWEITZER
4*6-0642

IN CLARK

DOROTHY MARCUS
to$4-37lO

HELP WANTED

BABYSITTING

Mature person needed
to tale care of a three-
——u-dd hrfc— *** m?
Clark home. Call 382-1265
in the mornings.

. 219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

3224M2

—Esu I960--

HELP WANTED

BANQUET WAITERS,
WAITRESSES. BARTEN-
DERS. HOSTESSES. EX-
P E R I E N C E NECES-
SARY. (201) 731-7900.

ATRUMWEST
609EagIerockRd.
West Orange. NJ .

INSTRUCTION

RiflM t*a ttaint from dims
by tasfcina oss inifM in a
solution of dtnturt dtantr.

TUTORING
READINGS MATH

Grades 1 to S

CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF CHANCE OF STOCKHOLDERS
OF UQUOR LICENSE

Tiftt ftottc* that oo So**mt*r 2*h, 1980 a ctunc* occurred In
the stnTttmttliys of S C K CORPORATION, totter of Ucnm
No. 2002 S3 00ft 001, Municipal U n w for Plenary Retail
Cou*mptlo& (or premise* locsM at IMS C«Kr*l Amose,
Township of Clark. County of I'oaoo, and State of New Jtraty,
rataltloc la the tollo*liicp*r»oa,rcsMlJ«*ttt*folkmlfiC address,
acajslrlnf to the ac£r*rate more thin 10<t of aajd corporation
l l c tn—'a stock;

Name
Charles Rocenblum

Address
73 Wlwatsbealftoad
Clark, N»w Jersey

Any information cottctralog the qualifications of tbt above
current stocktoUer should i* comniunicawJ tn wrttlne to:

Municipal Clerk of Clark, New Jtrsty* Westfletd A*taae,
CUrk, K#w Jersey 07066.

S C K Corporation
. J0«3 Central *»•«•»
* Clark, X«« Jtrsvy 07066

Ft*:$39.00

PCBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOT1C1 U* ACTION

PLEAST. TAKE NOTICE thai tb* Board of Adjustment of the
Cttjr of Rabway M the coocltuloa of a public bearing b»ld on
Monday Ewirtnc, November 17,1910, to consider the application
of the Officers of tb» Second Baptist Cterrh of X» East MUton
Avtoae, Railway, New Jersey, for rvrle* u d appro?a] of a Sit*
Plan covertoc M s 28, 30, 31, 32 aod SI, Block W and lots 4, 6,
7, I aad 97, Block I X all as shown oe the Ta i Atlas of tbe City
of Ranwsy and necessary variances from the provisions of the
Zoning Ordinance of the City of Bfch*ay, coaneeted therewith,
dM approve the satd Site f l u aadcrsttedtt* readred vartas«M.

It -- 12/1 i/M

Mlrt.EfMLSankf49/

20-TMrcityrMiwMtt
Mrs. Ethel L. Evan*

Scmnk. 49. of Hilltop Blvd..
Cliffwood Beach, died Wed-
nesday. Dec. J. in Bayshorc
Community Hospital i n
Hotmdcl after a long fllncu.

Born in Elizabeth, she had
lived in Rahway for 20 years
before moving to CUnVood
Beach 13 year* ago.

Surviving are her hus-
band. William C. Scank: t«t>
sons, John Scank of Lau-
rence Harbor and William C-
Scank. Jr. of Union Beach; a
daughter. Mjrs. Lsuralic Lee

Brabant of Crown Point.
N.Y.; four brother*. Thoma*
Evani of Avencl. Aylmer
Evam of Rahway, Harry
Evant of Union Beach and
John L Evans. Jr. of Car-
tcret: t»t> sisters. Mrs. Edith
Wietxke of Hartland. Me.,
and Mrv Jean DuBoiv of
Freehold, and sewn grand-
children.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Leonard-Higint
Funeral Home at 1116 Bry-
ant St,. Rahway.

nf #*> Sx-owl Bspttsi Ctmrrh
Applicants

Rahway, New Jersey 07065

Fe#? IW.3Z

FUEL OIL. nuroMTMi

98.9
AUNL CO.D.

I
ALLIED FUEL
862-8088

Mr». Marie A. Carlwrt.
80. of 4715 Ridgccrcst Rd..
Hiikon. Tenn.. formerly of
Elizabeth and Clark, died
Friday. Nov. 28. at home
after A long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she had
lived in Clark for 40 years
before moving to Tennessee
last year.

Mrs. Carhart had been a
mramunkant of St, Agr»e* R-
C. Church in Clark, and a
member of its Rosary So-

ciety.
She was the widow of

William Carhart. who died in
1970.

Surviving are d daughter.
Mrs. Marianne C. McDonald
of Clark; two sons. William
G. Carhart of Ponce Inlet.
Fla.. and George J. Carhart
of Huson. with whom she
made her home; a sister.
Miss Dorothy L Rabig of
Spring Lake; 11 grandchil-
dren and seven great-grand-
children.

Mrs. ROM Ibttitti,
long-techy resident

Mrs. Rose Blumetti of 30
y corner. Avencl. for-

merly of Rahway. died Mon-
day. Dec. 1. in the Amore
Nursing Home ra Point Pica-

Born in Rah»ay. she had
resided most of her Iteft in
the cite before moving to
Avenel eight months ago.

She had been a commun-
icant of St. Mark's R. C.
Church in Rahway. and a
former member of the Gol*
den Age Club of Rahway.

She wat the widow of
Frank Blumetti. who died in
November. 1977.

Sun-King are a son. Ger-
ald G. Blumetti of Avenel;
two bnifhcn^J'-'bn.2^d Sir
ven Lucas, both of "Penh
Amboy; two sisters. Mrs.
Bertha Koptn of Carteret and
Mrs. Lillian Diggs in Califor-
nia, and four grandchildren.

The1 Corey and Corey Fun-
eral Home at 2S9 Elm Ave..
Rahway. was in charge of
arrangements.

Julius J. Jados. 70. of
C l a r k , died Wednesday.
Dec. 3, at Rahway Hospiul
after a kmg illocsi.

Born in Newark, he had
lived there roost of his life
before moving to Clark five
years ago.

Mr. Jados had been a
member of St. Agnes R.C.
Church of Clark.

He had been employed as

a truck driver for the Asso-
ciated Transport Co. of New*
ark.

Surviving are hit widow.
Mrs:. Stella Bazydlo; a son.
John Jadus. and two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Laura Pazik and
Mrs. Irene Mitchell, and
seven grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home at
803 Rarhan Rd.. Clark.

roue xonct

Notice is befvby gfrts that DEPENDABLE DISPOSAL.
INC. Collector of Solid Wsste to WetMWd. CUrk aad South
pUtaneld win petition th» Public Utility Conamstloo (or t o
Increase la rates ot servkc as art forth below:

SOBth PlataneW-residentlsl UDP3 eaitomrn »• .» >7.70
WesUUId mtdmllsl 710 eustosners 8J5 74J0
Clark-rtsldcetlal MS customers 640 1M

Small commercial accounts 14 eustomrrs — 15% across the
board, ttnall Industrial accounts 31 eiutuntrs — 13% across the
board. calU la RolMMIs 15* across the hoard sad all other
costs sad charges to customer* will retnata constant under Its
pretest tariff: and all other coals and reUef found by the Botrd
to say class sad classes of any rate or schedule or schedules
that the Board may determine.

Hearing dste has beea tel for 100 ajn, prrnlllag time.
lJth day of January. IM1. XIS Washlaftott Street. Newark,
New Jersey, at the oMec of ArfjnlnistntJve Lsw.
RANK W. CAS1OBOWSX1, ESQ
210 lsaitlB* Avemw
raavood. K*w Jersey 0702)
1«—It-l-ao Pec OIJ0

VARsrnr SPORTS SCHEDULE
FOR RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

ARTHUR L JOHNSON REGIONAL
AND MOTHER SETON REGIONAL

HIGH SCHOOLS

TOMORROW

Boys basketball. Rahwsy at Westfield. 8 p. m.
C^t» hmdifkiTt, Outfit attfiumkx. a TLshmij. i p. iu.
Boys basketball. Johnson Kegkmal at Dayton Regional. 8

p. m. •
Girts basketball. Holy Family at Mother Seton. 7:30 rx m.

SATURDAY, DEC. 13

Wrestling. Sahsray at Clark. Quad Tournament. 1 JO p. ra.

MONDAY. DEC. IS

Girls basketball, Rahway at Union, 3:45 p. m.

TUESDAY. DEC. 16

Boys basketball. RDSCOC Catholic at Rahway. 3:45 p. m.
Girls basketball. Queen of Peace at Mother Seton. 7 JO p.

m.
Boys basketball. New Providence at Clark. 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 17

Girls basketball. Cranford at Rahway. 3:45 p. m.
Wrestling. South Plainfield at Clark! 3:45 p. m.

Jfultott
Restaurant & Cocktail Lpunge

Join Us for Dinner
Monday thru Saturday

A NEW INTEtNATlONALMENU
Luncheons Monday thru Friday

1349 Fulton Street
Rahway, New Jersey

381-7952
- - Reservation* accepted - -

Mr. ,45,

7 M

James Johnwin. S r . 78. of
270 H. Hajcl»ood Ave..
R a h w a y , died Thursday.
Dec. 4. at Rahwsy Hospiul
after a long illness.
~ Born in Georgetown, w . ;

he had lived in Avencl 26
yean before mining to Rah-
way several months ago.

He retired in !%? after 45
yean with U.S. Metal Re-
finer)1 of Cartcret.

Mr. Johnson had been a
member of the Second Bap-
tist Church of Rahway.

He had been the first

worshipful master and a
chartered member of Hiram
Lodge No. 54 of the Free and
Accepted M a % op n s of
Carteret.

M » . Marion Watts Johnson;
a son, James Johnson. Jr. of
Plainfield; three daughters,
Mrs. Ethel Eaton. M r s .
Evelyn Bailey and M r s .
Bernice Daye. all of Railway.
nine grandchildren and sii
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were made
by the Jones Funeral Home
at 247 Bra Ave.. Rahway.

Roy A. Hollingshead. 76.
of Thirza PI.. Rahway. died
Thursday. Dec. 4, at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Bom in Coakport. Pa... he
had mo\-cd to Rahway 60
years ago.

Mr. Hoilingiticad retired
in 1%8 *% a bookbinder for
xiie v u m n ^ i 5oocn:Cw.V
formerly of Rahc^y. sftcr 50
years of service. He be*

HoOtngshead. who died in
1949.

Surviving arc a son. Roy J.
HoUmgshead, with whom he
lived; two brothers, Henry
HoDmgsbead of Xahway and
George Holltngshead o f
Newark; four sisters. Mrs.
Stella Lanning cf Florida.
mi>. uvitc Tnmy'nn Cvtcrei.
Mrs. Ann deveUnd of Rah-
way and Mrs. Ruth Rodger*
of Trnneswe. and f o u r

62 of the Bookbinders Union.
He had been a member of

the Second Presbyterian
Church of Rahway.

He was the husband of
Mrs. Marie C r o m w e l l

Arrangements were made
by the Corey and Corey
Funeral Home at 2S9 Dm
Ave., Rahway.

Andraw E. Gtunntz, 2L

Andrew E. Gcnowitx. 28.
of Spencer Stv Elizabeth.
died Tuesday. Dec. 2. in St.
Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston after a long fll-
ncss.

Bom in Newark, he had
lived most of his life in
Newark before moving to Old
Bridge and then Elizabeth
four years ago.

Mr. Genowiu had worked
as a ton-equipment techni-
cian for (he Garden State
Parkway for the past seVeral
years.

Edward J. Schweitzer. 60.
of Brick Town died Satur-
day. Nov. 22, in Point Pleas-
ant Hospital after a long
Ulness.

Born in Rahway. he had
lived 30 years in Elizabeth
before moving to Brick Town
in 1973.

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

NATIONAL DIVISION
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

TOMORROW

Oanford at Union Cath-
olic, 8 p. m.

TUESDAY. DEC. 16

Cranford at Hillside. 7:30
p. m.

Djt̂ -Hy CV.hsfir at Eafc-
way. 3:45 p. m.

Crwodmtotipoff

Coach Steve PetntzzeJU.
the veteran Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
Crusaders Basketball Coach
will take his team to Dayton
Regional of Springfield to-
morrow night to open hs
season with a 7:30 o'clock
game.

They will return home on
Tuesday. Dec. 16. to play the
New Providence Pioneers at
7;30 p. ffl.

Coach Pctruzzelli. appears
high on this squad, led by six
returning s e n i o r s and a

•I
Howard Galbraith. 6 5,

uf East Btun»wtck. died Fri-
day. Nov. 28, in Middlesex
ocnctai rtmpiui in Nc<»
Brunvwick. after a brief ill-
ness.

Born in Mctuchen, he had
lived in Rah way and lsclin
bef.TTc moving to East Bruns-
wick 28 years ago.

Mr. Galbraith retired a* an
electrician at the Public Ser-
\kc DcvUk and C i i Co.
generating plant in Scwarcn
after working there 37 years.

He is survived by hi*
widow. Mr*. Man- Shaletfik
Galbrailh: a v>n. Howard
Galbraith. Jr. of Bait Bruns-
wick; a daughter. M r s .
Maryann Stewart of Old
Bridge; two brother*. Char-
les M. Galbraith of Ha'mdcl

sttviwot sonsm.

Enon raniiiiy

cant of Holy Rosary R.C.
Church in Elizabeth.

Mr. Genowiu bd also been
a member of the dark
Volunteer Fire Dept.. the
Special Police of Old Bridge
and the Policemen's Benevo-
lent Assn. Scuba Diving
Team of Elizabeth.

Surviving are bis widow.
Mrs. A n d r e a Monaco
Gcnowtti: a daughter. Miss
Lauren MidieDe Genowitz;
his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Genowiu of Clark.
and a brother. M a r k
Genowitz of Rahwav.

He retired last year after
34 years as a laboratory
technician with the Thomas
and Bens Co. of Elizabeth.

Mr. Schweitzer was the
past commander of Rahway
Post No. 681 of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars.

He served in the Army
during World War D.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Celeste A b i t a n t e
Schweitzer, a son, Edward
J. Schweitzer. Jr. of Brick
To*n; two dfiUjghtertt Mrs.
Patricia SaUes of BayvuV
and Miss Nine? Schweitzer
of Randolph Towsshtp: his
m o t h e r . M r s . Ethel
Schweitzer of Rahway; a
sister, Mrs. Theresa Sochar
of Rahway. and two grand-
children,

it brtMr, Bwt ni

Frwa* FroMit

strong tnasier from Ber-
keley Heights, Dan Uevers.

The team. 18-8 last sea-
son, has Kevin Boyle at sii
feet, two inches. Brian Ker-
nan at sir feet, one inch.
Glena Bodcar at t i l fcet. Ave
inches. James Taylor at six
feet, three inches, and soccer
goal tender, Henry Trani, at
si i feet, two inches.

The team is being picked
as ooe.of the leaders in the
Watching Conference. Na-
tional Division with Hillside
and Rosette.

Hillsboroagh. Ky.; * sister.
Mrs. Dorothea Ryan of Edi-
von. and a granddaughter.

William Frederick Stoops.
73. of Rahway died Tues-
day. Nov. 25, at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Bom in Parker*burR. W.
Va.. he had moved to Rah-

for Exxon Corp.'t Bayway
Refinery for 30 years as a

carpenter, retiring in 1972.
Mr. Stoops had belonged

tn Rahway Lodge No. 1075 of
the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Bks and the
Rahway Retired Men's Club.

nCMNI GWIH/

Mrs. Helen Biddar Sloops;
two daughter*. Mrs. Tcrric
Zeikcl of Westftcid and Mrs.
YoUnda Grzclak of Rahway;
a M«CT. Mr*. V i r g i n i a

Baton Rouge,
seven grandchil-

T i c h o n Gurin. 92. of
Richard St.. Clark, d i e d
Tuesday. Dec. 2, in Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Russia, he had
CTMIIC iu Uiik iwuiiiry 70 years
ago. settling in New York
City, where he had lived
before moving to Clark in
1466.

He mired to 1%6 after
many years as a restaurant
service worker with Russian
Bear Restaurant in New York

City.
Mr, Gurin had been a

communicant of St. Vladi-
mir's Ukrainian Catholic
Church in Elizabeth.

He ;T3S Ac hssband of the
late Mr*. Eva Gurin.

Surviving are a daughter.
Mrs. Vera Clarscn of Clark,
and two grandsons.

ArtangcnuttU were by ihc
Walter J, Johnson Funeral
Home at 603 Raritan Rd..
Clark.

Mitchell of
La., and
dren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Corey and
Corry Funeral Home at 25°
Elm Ave.. Rahway.

FUBUC NOTICE

o r ADJUtTHKalK
or CLAKX

TZJZASZ TAKZ K0T1CK ths«
tkw mmr4 ot AapislBMi mi tnt
Tvmskla of CUrk wUl aaU a

Mn.Skopkowski,55J

liclwiciiii i t M<ixfc

32. 1M0. at • » m , to
tkw Msoklss l BuUdas*. Wsst-
flcaft- AVCSMM. Clark. Sew Jtraty.
at wUcm tasse public bswtngs
win he fadd on the foDowlBg
apfHrarli— for rsrtsne««:

CaL 3X-T0 — Csnunuan— "m
D M SMrisf OB the > » l s W

Mf>. W K nnutuwi J«H*-

kow-ski. 55. of Rahway, died
Saturday. Nov. 29. in Rah-
way Hospital after a brief
Ulness.

Born in Marion Heights.
Pa., she had lived in Rahway
the past 30 years.

Mrs. Skopkowski had been
employed as a technician by
Merck 3c Co. Inc. for seven
years until she left the firm
in 1959.

She had »een a comimnv
icant of St. Thomas the

otic Church in Rahway.
Surviving are her hus-

band. Charles A. Skopkow-
ski; a von. Jamn Skopkow-
ski. at home: a brother.
Edward Andruiko of War-
minster. Pa., and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Julia Matsko of
Colonia and Mrs. H e l e n
Bamburak of Aveoel.

Arrangements were by the
Leonard - Higgtns Funeral
Home *r tllft Bryant St..
Rahwav.

— Of S
act sml t t td .

C»L SM0 — r>. a«d Mr*.
Harry Tatoisn. supUosdoB to
• ir i l i a Brotasioaal onV* to
a ncidestial dwelling not COB-

br the ntfiihtfts, not

TW

C7

f t St.
Mrs. E l e a n o r HUliard.

57. of Rahway died Friday.
Nov. 21. in Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

She had been a life-long

resident of Rahway.
Mrs. HUliard had also

been a communicant of St.
Mary's RX. Church of Rah-
way.

She was the widow of
Francis HUliard, who died in

ui am KIM UstraeL
spMtartoa pspets anc
for Intptrttnei at the

«f tfe» CoBstructaoa Of*
M a t mt tnr TinnsMp of Claik
ttl I t e SfsnaclpBl sTrrlhti*ii_ 115

tld AWBBfr CiarK. Sew
tht hours oX 9

4BJB.
At a BstetJnc>*4d « • Novvav

her 4, 1MB. the Board of AsV
jsistaiinl approve* the ippHra
taosj of Mward atosatiawU to
pannst an oaVe use i s tfee pent-
b a a a t o f a BwOaing at 77
A « S « M . L s u S, 4. and 3 .

n.
U—lUl-an

WiMNot?

Mis*
Mrs. Katherine Rozborski,

85. of Rahway Ate.. Eltza>
beth. died Tuesday. Dec. 2,
in the Cornell Hall Conva-
lescent Center in Union after
a long Ulness.

Born in Poland, she had
come to the United States 69
years ago. She had lived in
Linden for 40 years before
moving to Elizabeth 20 years
ago.

She was the widow of
Peter Rozborski. who died in
1966.

She is survived by two
sons. Benjamin Rozborski of
Elizabeth and Henry Rozbor-
ski of linden: four daugh-
ters. Mrs. Victoria Sadlowski
of Edttoo. Mrs. S i e U a
SatSowski of Nokomis. Ffe..
Mrs. AdcJe Ssdtowski of
Linden and Mrs. H e l e n
Jackey of Clark. 17 grand-
children and 20 great-grand*
children.

Surviving are a son, James
Milliard of North Hollywood.
Calif.: five daughters. Mrs.
Kathleen Pierce of PhUtips-
burg. Mrs. Sandra Tucker of
Quakertown. Pa.. M r s .
Susan Smith of Rahway. and
the Mtsea Caryl and Mkhcle
HUliard. both at home; a
sister. Mrs. Carolyn Argen-
tiere of Rahway, and three \
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the
Lehrer-Crabid F u n e r a l
Home at 275 W. Mitton
Ave.. Rahway.

Poor frap* Tsrtvtles lead
*U tit* r»s« U qualtry. Tbt)
sr*: Blvsllnc, Casrooonar, Pt-
not Notr, asd Cabtrnrt S«o-
Tlcnoa, Tbrr arc tbe varieties
that arc coesaforvd "nobW."

• • •
Today tnrjr aj» wiortjr pUmtd

sit o«*r tht world, sad crtstr
dlatlneUi* wliws ««*r«v»rtb*y
ar* c^ovn* bo***vr, th»y are

Good Food

for Gnod Health

Opposite American Legion Hall I
Tsr&iSf; Is Rsar j

Tbrs* (rap»« arvpartlculsx-
ly TersaOat. RIesUac tor e i -
amp)»( csa bt mad* mm a dry,
aaster* wtai, or as a rich,
av«*t os* . CBardoanar, too,
mar bt UaX sad (ratty or wry
foll-bodstd — or evtn sparkl-

CAM TOUT

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

3«l-215O

Open 11:30 AM.
TO 10 PJJ.

R€U DRUGS Of RAHWAY
Huuumm sst snaun

R K PASSING— R B DOIVBT
3S1-3000

•VMS n., orroon oiusmi

M Sir
crvatvs rich, rtd B

C a b t r n t t Saurlfnoo Is btst
kDovn as a flnt rtd «tnt( but
It has also b##p made as s
f rvlrr rot*.

• • •
AmtrlesB wtn*maa»rser*ast

wlats of many dUairvM n r -
lttjes, tbaaks to th» disttnctlvt
aattw sad aytrld (rapn ffrown
b»T» In addition to tradtttoasl
Ttnlttra types, y«t the fcwr
noble TirWttes sttU stsnd oct
u t b * stars.

Qmk.tLi


